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FOREWORD
Juvenile delinquency has become the sribject of widespread public
interest. l\rith the rapidly growing concern about crime and lawlessnessin general have come recognition of the fact that crime often
has its beginnings in the delinquencies of children and a desire fol
more scientific information on which to base community programs
of prer-ention and treatment.
The present publication has been prepared by the Children's
Bureau in response to numeroLrsrequests for a nontechnical outline of
what the citizen needs to know about the prevention and treatrnent of
juvenile delinquency. Designed to replace the briefer outline {ormerly issued by the bureau in mimeographed form uncler the title
Cornmunity Resources for Dealing rvith Conduct Problerns of
Cliildren, the aim of thc present bulletin is to present, in easily
available form, something of the neu,er philosophy in regard to the
whole problem of delinquency which has grown out of the stuclies
and findings o,f the delinquency committee of the White llouse Conference on Child Health and Protection. Extensive tise has been
made of the committee's report, The Delinquent Child, to which
grateful acknowledgment is given.
rY
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF TIIE PROBLEM
someu'liere in the neighborhoocl of 100 years ago a l2-year-old
boy 'was sentenced tb deeth in London. Inexorable iustice. as con_
cei'ed in that day, took account of the law and the crime and ignored
the age and circumstances of the ofiender. The sentime't of irrrmnrt
pity was not .'vanting, however, and the reporter indulged in verse
to describe the heart-rending scene:
\\rhen he rvas sentenced at the bar,
The court .wasdrownecl in tears,
To see a child so soon cut off
AII in his tender years.
Public opinion gradually prevailed against a svstem which macle
little or no distinction in the treatment of
and arhrlts when
"hild.un
guilty of the same offenses and sought a more
constrrictir-e rnetliocl

of dealing with young delinq'ents. The ord concept that justice
could be done only 'wlien all persons committing trie sarne ollense
were treated alihe was abandoned in tire treatment of cliiiciren tor.
the nerver iclea that justice could be achievecl onlv rrhen all rrele
treated difrerently. rn theory, for thc jur.enile at least. justice hari
hacl her e-,.esunbandaged.
The end of the centurv rvhich sa\y Jroung chilclren executecl for
what rvc'lld norv be regarded as trivial olTenses,both in Eurolre
and in the united states, witnessed the ad''ent of the juvenile coui.t,
based on the principle of individualized treatment, of saving instead
of punishing the child. The attempt to give to each inclividual the
treatment demanded by the particular circumstances involved an
attempt to knorv, to understand the delinquent, and to modify those
influences in his environment that were held responsibre ior his
delinquency. Thus there developed, first, resollrces for social in'estigation and probation, and later the psychiatric or chilclguiclance clinic.
The present-day treatment of juvenile delinquencv represents
great progress over the past, but it is still far from adequate. even
rvith the availability of all the knowledge acquirecl by n,otler.n scientific research. That practice has not kept pace n'ith trreory is indi1
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cated by the following description of conclitionsto-day contained
in the report of tire delinquencv committee o{ the \Yhite llouse
Conferenceon Child Health and Protection:
The aims of the last generat.ion havr: profoundly
influcncctl the trcatnient
of juvenile rlelinquency, and thc plesent-da)' ernpirasis on scientific study of
thc ehikl as a basis for understanding
nnd dealing l'ith his problenrs ltas
received u'idespread theoretical acceptance. Nevertheless, the treatment of the
delinquent child still frequently violates the principles of humanitarianism
and is characterized by the " common-sense " or " trier]-ancl-erlor " policy, rather
thrn by seientific consideration of the causes of his failure to conform to the
requirements of society. There are stil| lvids5pl'gad, inadequate scliool procedures for deaiing v'ith truancy and behavior problems; unnecessary arrests;
detentlon in police stations and Jails; juvenile courts, presicled oler by poorly
paid juilges not cspecially prepared or selected for children's work and without the services of an adequate number of qualified probation oficers; abserce
of psychiatric services; inadequate facilities for foster-home or institutional
care; absence of an effective parole system; more impoltant than all, laek of
a well-roundeil and coordinlted
cornmunity progr':rm for the derelopment of
constructive, wholesome interests and tlre early study and guidarrce of chiidren
'fhe ltrrcrvledge lve nor.,- ltave
presenting problems of behavior and personality.
is actually applied in only a few comrnunities und even there to comparltively
small nurnbers of children.
tr{oreover, even uuder the most favorable conclitious,
we need far nore understanding than we now possess of the causes of delinquency and the conditions under v-hich it may be arneliorated.'

Through its various subcommitteesthe delinquencycommittee of
the conferencestudied the delinquent himsel{ and the deiinquent
in relation to his family, his school,his church, to industry, to community agencies,groups, and influences,and to organized legal authority. fn its report the committee sought to present a new point
of view toward delinquency lather than detailed discussion ot
methods of dealing with the delinquent. This new point of view
calls upon the general public to abandon the practice of finding
fault, of laying blame, and to recogrize the fact that the causesof
delinquency are natural and universal, that the problems of the
deiinquent child are tlie problemsof all children, and that his social
neeils-the need for security in his home life, in the afiection of his
pa.rentsand conpanions, and the need for recognition.experimentation, new experience,and achievement-are as real as his phvsical
needs for food and warmth. The committee classifiedthese needs
tentatively as the need for security and the need for glowth-needs
which are universal not only in children but also in adults and in
social institutions such as the farnily, the school, the church, ancl
the State. fn the worcls of Dr. James S. Plant, who had a large
share in formulating the report, '( It is precisely as the inclividiral
with his life to lead meetsthe more risid. the more fixed. the more
lThe Delinquent Child (report of the delinquency committee of Section IV, The
p. 22. Whlte Elousc Conference on
Flandicapped: I'revention, l\Iaintenance, Protcction),
Child llealth and Irrotectlon,
Century Co., New York, 1932.
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dominant needs of the instituticins rvliich surlound him that stress
arises, that tension arises, rnaladjitstment and delinquency.t'
The past generation tool< a gteat step for\vard in tlie treatment of
juvenile clelinquency,.but the present generation f acesploblems $'hich
the simplcr civilization of an older day never kne'rv. The rnachirre
age, \-ith its ernltliasis on speecl,rvhich has permeated almost every
pirase of social liying, has createcl r nerv environment, in wliich tlie
.hild fo.". clangers and temptations thtrt mahe solutiotr of tixr
problem rnore difficult.
It is rnore than ever necessaryto study the delinquent not only as
an individual but as an integral part of his environment: His farnily,
his school,his church, ltis job, ancl all the influencesof his community.
Responsibility must be placed upon the adult and society, and the
entii.e social group rnnst coolterate in the attempt to deal \vith the
delinquent and. to surr.ound all chilch'en rvith those influences which
will help to builci up in them tlie strength to neet the stress and
stlain and complexities of rnoclern life.
The problem of deliDquency is not a superficial blemish which can
be removed lyith ease. It is an indication of weaknessand maladjustment in the whole social org*nisrn. \\re can not hope tirat it will
be eliminatecl in tiiis genelatioD or the ucxt. Corlclitions of tnoclern
living may e\-en tcil11to increaseit. But this gcneration ma\' llrirlie
impritant contr.ibutions to its sohrtiou bv contirlued scientilic lesearch in problems anrl nrethotls of treatnrc'nt. b1- eclucation of tiie
atrd
gelleral public in the uature. cilllses.attcl extetlt o{ clelinclLrency,
rr]iicir
[y the mobilization and practiorl rrtilizaiion of those resoul'ccs
can and shoultl posscssnot only for the treatment
uu*ry
"o^-unity
t o p a r e n t s ,t c a c h e r s ,a n d
o f t i , e d e l i n q u e n tc l r i i r I l r r r t f o r . a . - s i . t i l n c e
child-welfare organiztrtions in the r-holesome training ar-rdeducation
of children to the end that rnuch unnece-qsarydelinquency may be
prevented.
TON FTJRTHERBEADING
SUGGESTIOA'S
(Inc.), New York, 1925)'
The Child, the Clinic, and the Court (Nerv Republic
pp. 5-16.
lVhite Elouse Conference on Child Flealth and Protection: The Delinquent Child
( C e n t u r y C o . , N e r v Y o r k , 1 9 3 2 ) ' pp. 3-15.
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('delinquents
The term
" in the past has been generally applied t,r
those children rvhose misconduct has caused them to be dealt rvith
by the courts. It is, however, largely a matter of chance and of farnily and social resources lvhether a chilcl " gets by " rvithout couiing
in contact rvith legal authority; whether he is dealt rvith by attendance officer, visiting teacher, child-guidance clinic, or the police,
without reference to the court I and whether, once in court, he is
dismissed, placed on probation, or committed to an institution.
The
definition of the term adopted in tire report of the delinquency
committee of tire White l{ouse Conference was that " delinquency
is any such juvenile misconcluct as might be dealt with under the
law."
EXTENT OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Childrenwho comebeforethe courts.
The delinquency committee of the White Ifouse Conference estimated, on the basis of the best statistics availabler that about 200,000
different children yeally pass before the courts on delinquency
charges. In the area for which Children's Bureau figures are ayailable, it is estimated that approximately 1 child in every 100 of
juvenitre-court age comes before the courts as delinquent in the coulse
of a vear. The problen is therefore a serious one nurncrically.
Childrenwho do not comebeforethe courts.
l,Iany children whose conduct is such as to bring tiienr into conflict with tlie larv neyer come to court. I{anv delinquencies n'hich, it
committed in a city, would come to the attention of tlie authorities
are overlooked in rural districts. Although delinquency is considered to be prirnarily a city problem, studies that have been made show
that it is a serious problem in rnral cornmunities also.
It is doubtless true that rnany children of the well-to-clo are sayed
from coming before the courts becausetheir families have greater resources and are often able to obtain speciai care for their children,
whereas children of the poor are more likely to be referred to court
or comrnitted to institutions rvhen they der.elop serious behavior
problerns.
Only a very small proportion of the school children who present
problems of personality and behavior corne to the juvenile court.
For example, in one middle-western city the school-attendance de4
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partment in one year handlecl 583 special cases, of lvhich only 82
u.ere taken to court. fn a western city 1,480 cases involving such
probiens as tnrancy, morals, ancl insul_rordination were iu.estigated
by the school department during a period of four months, ancl only
116 caseswere referred to the juvenile court. In a third city in one
.lrear the attendance departnient dealt with 2.7g9 truancy cases and
921 " juvenile offentlers," but only 134 children rvere referred to the
juvenile court. The visiting teachers who are no.w at rvork in many
cornrnunities are dealing rvith numerolls problems of behavior and
social maladjustrnent an.longschool children.
Many cases irancllecl by poljce ciepartments are not referred to
juvenile courts. The Nerv York City Crime Prevention Bureau
clealt with 9.846 cases during 1931. Of that number 4,?g1 rvere
" new casesof social treatment." The number of juveniles referred
to court was 128. In Los Angeles during thd fiscal year encled June
30, 1931-,out of, 5,203 juvenile arrests, only 3,477 rvere turned over
to juvenile court, probation officer, or other legal authorities.
The boy who is a disturbing element on the street, in playgrounds,
and in other public places; who is careless, destructive, noisy, perhaps a " g*rg t' Ieader, perhaps a loafer, may get into the juvenile
court, but more often he does not, even though his type contributes
ahnost one-third of the boyst cases handled by the court.
TREND OF JUYENILE DELINQUENCY
No one can state with certaintv n-liether jui-enile clelinquency as
known to police and courts is increasing or decreasing. becatrseof
the absenceof reliable and comprehensiveclata or-er a period of years.
Clearly, ho'wever, such statistics as are alailable shorv no uniform
and alarming tendency to increasetl juvenile delinquency ancl vouthful crime. Agitation about (( youth anci the crime \v&ve ,t is perennial but for the most part is .without factual foundation.
The longest series of figures relate to juveniie delinquents in institutions. From 1880 to 1923 these figures \yere cornpiled by the
Bureau of the Census at intervals of approxinrately 10 years. Difierences in methods of taking the census rnalie comparisons of the
figures for the earlier and the later years inaccLrrate,but the statistics
for 1910 and 1923 are not seriously afrected by -"o.h difierences. The
figures inciude persons in or committed to institutions for juvenile
delinquents and persons under 18 years of age in or committed to
prisons and reformatories, jails, and workhouses.
In 1880 the ratio of children 10 to 17 years of age, inclusive, in
institutions for juvenile delinquents to 100,000 population of the
same age rvas l-43.4. In 1923 it rvas 154.5, an increase o{ 8 per cent
in 43 years. The increase probably reflects the more adequate provi1300620_32_2
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sion of institutions especiallyadapted to the care o{ juvenilc delinquents in 1923 than in the earlier period. l'rom 1910 to 1923 the
number of jur.enile delinquents admitted to institutions for erer.v
100,000of the population 10 to 17 vears of age ch'oppedflom 1?1.1
to 161. In both counts somenonilelinquentsadmitted to institutions
were included.
The 1923report shorvedno tenclencyfor the population of penal
institutionsto decrease
in age. The number of males18 to 20 years
of age committed in 1923 for each 100,000of the same age and scx
lvas 11.7per cent lessthan in 1910. IJndoubtecllythe grorvth of the
probation system during this periocl contributed.to this decrease.
Betlveen1923and 1926an increaseof 34 per cent in the number of
boys 18 to 20 years receivedby Federal and State penal institutions
was shown by censusstatistics. From 1926to 1927the increasewas
only 1 per cent, and from 1927to 1928,8 per cent.
The Children's Bureau has compiled statistics for the years 1915
to 1927,,or as much of that period as available data cover. from
annual reports of juvenile courts in 13 cities of 100.000population
and cver. Lack of uniformity in methods of reporting prevents
comparisonof the figures of one city with those of a.nother,but the
figures shorvthe trend of delinquencyin a given city. Most, but not
all, of the cities sho'weda highcr juvenilo delinquencyratio in 1918
or 1919, follo'rvedby a decline in the following years, with slight
fluctuations. In 1"0cities the ratio was lower at the end of the period
than at the beginning, ancl only 3 showeda higher ratio at the end
of the period.
A number of juvenile courts throughout the country are now cooperating with the Children's Bureau in a uniform plan of reporting
statistics of delinquency,dependency,and neglect liandled by the
courts. Thesestatistics are compiled by the bureau, and an annual
report has beenissuedon the subject each yeal beginning with 1927
under the title Juvenile-Court Statistics. \Yhile this system of
reporting in accordancewith a uniform plnn has not yet been
acloptedby all juvenile coLrrts,the statistics now available inclicate.
for the years192?to 1931and for an area representingabout22 per
cent of the population, n'hether, from year to year, more or fewer
casesare being handled by the reporting courts.
As an indication of the trend in delinquency,figures from 19
juvenile courts serving populations of 100.000and over rvhich have
reported comparablefigures to the Children's Bureau during the five
vears 1927 to 1931have been used to show the deiinquencyratethat is to say, the number of casesof delinquencyreported per 1,000
boys and girls of juvenile-court age. Comparison of the average
rates for boys shows that from !927 to L930 the trend of the rates
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\Iras upward, but each year of this period the percentage increase
rvas less. In 1931 the rate was 8 per cent lor'ver than in 1930. Analysis of o{Ienses,horvever', showed that the decrease occurred mainly
in truancy, charges of being ungovernable, and acts of carelessness
and mischief. Steaiing cases continued to increase slightly. The
general trend in clelinquency rates for girls was about the same &s
for boys. In the delinquency rates for girls the same general tendency is apparent. There x'as an upward trend from 1927 to 1929;
the 1930 rate was the same as the 1929 rate, and the 1931 rate rvas
clefinitely lower than that of 1930.
'Io
summarize these various series, it would appear that delinquency was not increasing during the early part of the decade 1920
to 1930, that some indications of increase in the latter part of the
decade are apparent, and that the present trend can not be fuily
determined until more complete figures are available.
NATURE OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Boys who come before the juvenile courts usually prescnt delinquency problems difierent from those of girls. Figures reported to
the Children's Bureatl by the courts shon'that the most usual chrrges
in boyst cases are tt stealing or attempted stealing tt and tt acts of
carelessness or mischief ," whereas the closely re--lateclcharges of
tt running away," (tungovernable or beyond parental conti'ol.tt
and
tt sex ofiense appear more often in girlst cases. Tire figures
shor.
"
also tliat the interests ancl pursuits of cirilclren of cliffercnt agcs are
reflected in the types of ofiensesrvhich thev commit. OlTensescommitted by girls under 12 yerrs of age con'csponcl nrore clo,*cly to
those committed by boys of those ages than clo the oficnses of older
girls. The percentage charged rvith " act of calelessnessor mischief " decreasesas the age of the ehildlen increa-qes. ,\n interesting
difference is shown in the ages of the bo-_vs
and girls charged with
being ungoyernable. The largest percentage of boys chargecl with
this ofiense were in the age groups under 10 and between 10 and 12
vears of age, whereas among the girls the age group nnder 10 showed
a smaller percentage than any other. Truancy among boys and
running away among girls occurred more often among the children
between 14 and 16 years of age than among chilclren of any other age
group. Stealing, the most common charge. appearecl in approximately the same proportions of boyst casesin all age grollps, although
the type of stealing changed as the boys grew older.
CAUSES OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
There is no single causeof juvenile clelinquency. The fouriclations
of delinquent behavior are usually laid in very early childhood, the
period which students of child life regard as the most significant in
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the development of personality and character. Many factors may
contribute to produce delinquency, but the central problem in any
case is, after all, the delinquent himself. \trrhy do children react in
such clifferent ways to the features o{ their environment? Why aro
some able to resist the influences of bad companions ancl the temptations provicled by unlocked automobiles, easily entered windows,
alluring clisplaysof finerv, suggestionsderived from nervspapersand
tnovies, or unhappiness or polerty at home, and countless other factors which contribute to make other children delinquent? \\thy are
((
other children unafiected by the temptations to right-cloing " rvhich
should serve to immunize them against possible stimuli to bacl conduct? Clearly it is only through scientific study of the delinquent
himself that rve can ever learn how to check delinquent trends as thcy
may become knorvn or how delinquency in general is to be preventecl.
Among the familiar contributing factors are unhappy home conclitions. Large numbers of children coming to the attention of juvenile
courts are from homes broken by the death, desertion, separation, or
divorce of the parents, and from homes in which lack of affection and
harmony betn'een parents and other serious emotional problems of
adults make it impossible to satisfy the child's fundamental needs for
security and development. Another important factor is failule of
parents to understand the child, and parental iglorance of methods
((
of child training and character development.
Naughtiness " among
little children is frequently passed over as something of little importance except for the inconvenience it causes to those with rvhom
the child comes in contact. Feelings of inferiority, jealousv. fear,
an{Ter,temper tantrums, precocious sex interest and bad sex habits,
disobedience, lying, and stealing are among the common problcms
confronting parents of very young children. ff not rightly handled,
these habits may develop into defects of personality and character
which will greatly limit the individual's nsefnlness and happiness
and may bring him into conflict with the law.
A very high percentage of delinquents are school children. Dis-qatisfaction and maladjustment on the part of the school child often
contribute to delinquency. This maladjustment may not ahvays be
due to the school itself, but may be due rather to some more fundamental causeto be found in the child or his environment.
Other contributing causes of delinquency are to be found in community influences-association with " gangs " ancl undesirable
companions, lack of wholesome recreational outlets, demoralizing
commercialized amusements-and in the lack of a well-rounded community program for the prevention and treatment of delinquency.
llorvever, as is repeatedly emphasized in the reports of the delinquency committee of the \-trhite I{ouse Conference, it is perfectlv
clear that no matter how much delinquency is the result of the
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delinquent's social contacts, it is inevitably the delinquent hinself
and his own mental and behavior patterns that are of predominant
importance. fn the words of the committee, " The keenest and
tnost synrpathetic stucly of these patterns and impulses should lie
made. OnIy through a friendly, abbre.r'iated living of the child's
life over agrrin rvith him, follot'ing the sequenceof time and eventsr
can thcre be any sound understanding of tlie genesis of his delinquenc)'. 'Ihe airn is scientific procerlure. If such a study of a
human being is not lvorth the utmost scientific clfort, then rrothing
in tlie rvorld is."
SAGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER READING
1- Nature and extent of delinquency.
Children's Bureau, United States Department of Labor: Juvenile-Court
Statistics. AnnuaI report.
Reckless, \Yalter C., and }lapheus Smith: Juvenile Deliuquency (\IcGlau'-HiII Book Co., Nerv York, .1932),pp. 18-48; 49-64.
'White
IJouse Conference: The Delinquent Child (Ccntury Co., 1932), pp.
359-361.
2. Causes of delinquency.
a. l{cntal, ph}'sical, and emotional factors.
I3lanchard, Phyliis: The Clhild and Society (Longmans, Green & Co.,
NervYork,1928), pp.3-35;73 95.
I3urt, Cyril: The Yorirrg Deiinquent (D. Applcton & Co., Nerv York,
1925), pp. 207-229 ; 218-259 ; 291-568.
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b. Social and community factors.
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There is a growing realization that society is paying too much
for the care of criminals and too iittle for the prevention of crirne.
In its stucly of the cost of crirne the National Commissionon La'w
Observanceand Enforcement found it impossible to arrive at any
reliable figure for the totai ultirnate cost of crime to the community,
but, as the report points out:
It shoutd not require reenforcement from cost figures to emphasize the vital
need of repeatedlS'attacking and reattacking our failure in dealing rvith the
convicted criminal and the still more vital need of steady pressure on tlte
causes that produce the human wreckage with 'which lt seems so insolubly
difficult to deal.
A complete outline of a preventive program would inclucle refcrof conditions affectirrg
ence to all movements for the improvement
For exarnple, a basic incotle within the
the familv and chilcl iife.
stanclartls
of every family adequate to insure minimum
attainment

of living and the solution of the problem of unernploymentwould
be important factors in such a program. Better housing,especialiy
the lesseningof congestion,is directly related to the prevention of
delinquency. Extensive studies have shown that delinquencywhiclt
comesto the attention of police and courts is concentratcdchiefly
in certain areas rvhich lack adequateresoulcesfor wholesomeconlmunity life. City planning, more careful zoning, and real-estate
developmentsthat give due consideration to community environment and the provision of such facilities as schoolsites,playgrounds,
and parks, ancl of organized facilities for the constructive use of
Ieisuretime, all have their place in a broad program for the preyention of delinquency.
A practical program, however,must be directed toward a limitec'l
number of objectives,those being selectedfirst which seem most
closely related to the problem.
EDUCATIONOF PUBLICOPINION
An enlightenedpublic opinion is one of the most important requisites in any successfulprogram for the preventiorrof juvenile delinquency. The pubiic is often irclined to " view with alarm " the
misdeedsof the younger generationwithout stopping to considerits
own responsibiiity in the matter and to discriminate unjustlv against
children going through the courts or receiving specializedinstitu10
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tional care. l'his attitude is not constructive. The attitucle of the
public toward all problem chilclren should be characterized not by
irritation, fear, or censure but by nnclerstanding of the child's neecl
for protection, education, and guidance, in the cornrnunity if possible, in a r'vell-managed institution if necessary. It is important
that the public recognizethe existeuceof behavior problems in home,
school, and community, and appreciate that home and neighborhood
conditions, such as the patience and resourcefulnessof parents, relatives, and friends, the economic condition of the family, the type
of neighborhood, more often than the d.egree of .(badness,,' determine rvhether or not a child shall be referred to a juvenile court
and, after hearing, lvhether he shall be sent home or placed. in an
institution.
The public will then better realize how unfair it is
that a certain stigma should attach to children deait with by the
courts which other children, whose conduct is equally in conflict
with social standards, eseape.
When the public is brought to an understanding and acceptance
of its orvn responsibilities in the prevention and treatment of delinquency, it will be more willing to give the needed support to that
'( rvell-rounded
and coordinated conmunity program for the development of constructive, .wholesome interests utta titu early studv ancl
guidance of chilclren presenting problerns of behavior ancl personality ".which the \Yhite Ifouse Conference reported as still laching,
and it will insist upon " the highest type of service, special linorvledge, and sympatlietic understanding in juleniie court. probatiorr
office, and institution throughout the Nation,t for the child t-ho
violates the law. Distribution of literature, rle\rsp&per ancl magazine publicity, radio talks, lectrires, and study-club wolk l,ill be
found useful in educating public opinion.

ASsrsrANcE
ro pARENrrrJlooulltolilcwrrrr EARLYBEHAYTOR
1. Promotion of wholesome home life.

There is no substituie for hornelife and intelligent parenthoodin
the rearing of children. It is in the home that the child's needsfor
afiection, security, and opportunities for grorvth or development,
which play so important a part in shaping his personality, are met
or thrvalted. Even the most afiectionate and intelligent parents
rrrav not always fully understand the child's needsfor security and
growth. Security is founded upon the emotional maturity oi pu"ents, upon justice, truthfulness, regularitv, ordqr, and serenity in
the horne. Opportunities for developrnentcan be given the child
only b;' parents .who want to see him grow and give hirn every
chanceto utilize and enlargehis orvn powers.
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In an age when there is one divorce for every six marriages (aboui
one-third of the divorce cases involving children) and when cleath
and desertion play further iravoc, it is obvious that many children
are being deprived of their fundamental right to normal home life.
Not only do many delinquent children come from broken homes but
manrl' early behavior problems mav be traced to unhappy home conditions. Assistance to parents in clealing rvith the conduct problems
of children often involves assistance to parents themselves in solving problems of their or,vn. To promote tlie stability and happiness
of family life is, therefore, to aid in the prevention of juvenile cleIinquency. The follorving are among the means which have been
suggested to aid in the promotion of successful home life:
(a) Promoti,on of econom'ic security through establishment of
wage levels adequate to maintain u'holesome living standards, regularization of employment, prevention of industrial accidents and
disease, workmen's compensation, and similar measures. In an address on child welfare standards a Test of Democracv at the
National conference of social work in 1g19, Julia c. Latrrrop,
first Chief of the Children's Bureau, said:
I

are not safe ancl happy if their parents are miserable, and parents
F'crritdren
I musi be miserable if they can not protect a home against povert):.
Let us not deceive ourselves. The power to maintain a decent family liYing
standard is the primary essential of child rvelfare. This mgzns a living wage
and wholesome rvorking life for the man, a good and skillful mother at home
to keep the house and comfort all within it. society can afford no less and
afford no exceptions. This is a unlversal neeu.
_;larf

(b) Preparental,education-Preparation for marriage and par+enthood
is urgently needecl. The committee on famil/and parent
I
education
I'struction of the white rrouse conference recommendedthat ,, inshould be provided by schoolsand collegesto further the
satisfactionsof intelligent participation in family rife and to prepare for courtship,marriage,and parenthood.,'
(c) Parent education.-Every cornmunity should insure oppor_
tunities for parental education which will provide instruction in
the principles of home making, famiiy relationships,and the education and care of children.
(d) Public hom,erelief and mothers' aid.-Il is a recognizedprin_
ciple that families should not be broken up for reasonsof poverty
alone. Yet in periods of stress resulting frorn such conditions as
prolonged illness,irregular employment,or unemployment,the very
maintenanceof the home itself and the quality of family life are
threatened for many people unless the community is organizeclto
afford certain essentialprotections. Public home relief is a svstem
by which the community may preserve the horne and quality of
family lifc. The rvhite rrouse conferencecommitteeon depenclencv
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and neglect recommended that legislation establishing systerns of relief and child care be revised to accord rvith this principle. 'Ihe
committee stated that:
To bring general public home rclief to flamiiies in which there' are children
up to the standarc'ls of the bcst rlotlrers' aid adruinistratiorr trnd measurably up
to tbe standards of unolllcirl l:rmity sociftl rvork, is one of tlre greatest neerls
and opportunitiel il imirroying the crre oli tlependcnt children il the immetjiate
* * * Whatever f orms of l'orlimen's
future.
r:ompensation or social irrsurance may be devised ancl put into effect, the poor-Ia.,v ofiicial will remain
the residuary legatee of that vast group of families wliose particular circumstances do not fit into the requiremcnts of any of the sper:ial types and forms
of social aid.

So far as legislation is concerned, the principle of home care for
dependent children has met with rnore ready response than any
other child-welfare rneasure that has eyer been proposed. It is
estimated that under the mothers' aid laws now on the statute books
of 45 States more than 250,000children each year are kept with their
mothers, most of rvhorn but for this aid would be taken from their
homes or would snfier from the inefficiency, ill health, and personality and behavior problems which inevitably follow when a wirlowecl
mother without training or resources strives to be both breaclwinner
and home maker for a family of children. Motliers' aid should be
everyrvhere available in fact as \rell as in theory and shoulcl bc
extended to include ali mothers suited to rear their children ancl
unable to do so without public aid.
2. Generaleducationof parentsin child care and training.
Parenthood does not automatically bring rvith it knowleclge of the
proper methods of rearing children.
Official studies long ago
sholved that parental ignorance of good methods of caring for
babies was one of the carrses of a high rate of infant deaths,
while the educational rvork that has been done among parents in
recent years has helped to save lnanv infant lir.es. Ilorvever, many
parents who pride themselves on follorving to the letter the prescribed rules for the physical hygiene of their children overlooli
or are entirely ignorant of the value of rnental hygiene, and even
among those who realize the importance of early control of behavior
problems there are many rvho are deeply concernecl when their
children lie, steal, or have temper tantrums but attach little or no
significance to such unhealthy signs as undue self-consciousness,
daydreaming, or jealousy. Still less do they realize that these
delinquencies and manifestations of abnormai behavior may be due
to their own attitude torvard their children. Yet rnany cases o{
delinquency in children have been traced to the attempt of parents
to make the child's life compensate for their own failure to reach
130062"__32_3
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certain goals of achievement; to the fact that the chilil has for years
been buffeted between the rigid discipline of one parent and the
extreme laxity of the other I to the clominating attitude of one
member of the family group which leaves the child no opportunity
for asserting himself as an individual I and to similar forms of conflict between the needs of the child and the conditions prevailing in
his family. Parerital attitucles are o{ fundamental importance. As
is pointecl out by the delinquency cornmittee of the White House
Conference: '( This is a difficult period in which parents are trying
to n'ork out their relations of authority with their children."
Parents need more education as to the effect on the development
of the child of their own attitudes and their relations to each other
and to the child, and attention is being focused increasingly upon
developments in the field of parent education. There are no short
cuts in dealing with delinquency, and however complete the facilities
which the commnnitv may provide {or the education of parents,
it must be recognized that these constitute but one factor in its
prevention and treatrnent.
Modern research has made available much material on mental
hygiene and habit training as well as on the general aspects of child
carel and facilities, botli publicly and privately financed, are being
developed not only to piace theoretical information at the disposal
of the average parent but also to furnish practical assistance in
dealing with the conduct problems of individual children as they
arise.
Among these f acilities are the following:
(a) Literature on child, care and traininq.-The
Children's Bureau distributes free on request a general bulletin on the care of the
child from 1 to 6, and bulletins on child management which include
discussions of habits and habit training in general, and of the more
common conduct and personality probiems of young children, such
as jealousy, fear, anger. disobedience, Iying, stealing, and bad sex
habits. Many Stzrte divisions of child hygiene distribute these
bulletins and bulletins of their own on child care n'hich include
some materiai on child training.
l{any of the women's magazines
now publish monthly alticles on child training and habit formation.
No home within reach of the postman need be .rvithout up-to-date
scientific advice on this subject.
(b) Ead,io tal,loson chil,rJcare.-More and more the radio is being
used to carry eclucation into even the most remote districts. The
weekly radio talks of the Chief of the Chiklren,s Bureau and the
broadcasting program of the Department of Agriculture have carried information on this subject into many homes, and the magazines and women's clubs are rnaking increasing use of the radio for
this type of work for the benefit of parents.
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(c) Correspondence courses.-Some of the State divisions of chikl
hygiene conduct correspondence courses for mothers in the care of
infants and young children. Such information sometimes includes
information on child training and habit formation.
The fundamental principles of child management should be included in all
general courses relating to children of preschool age.
(d) Edu,cat,ional programt i,n r:olleqes ond sch,ools.-The State
universities of Iowa, California, LlinncsoLa, and Ohio; the extension
services of the State colleges in New York, Io.wa, l\linnesota, Illinois,
and Georgia; and the State departments of education in Nerv York,
Oklahoma, Californin, and Ohio are among those rvhich have inaugurated state-wide programs of education in child care and guidance. Vassar College has developed a course in preparation for
parenthood rvhich is kno'ivn as the departrnent of euthenics.
C,ourses in child development, stressing the mental liygiene of
childhoocl, are offered io high-school seniors in Los Angeles and
Detroit, where nursery schools are utilized as observation stations.
In a nurnber of cities loca.I programs have bsen developecl by
organizations and public schorls to provide facilities for the education of parents. Clourses such as those furnished by the schools,
universities, ancl colleges not only aid many parents but furnish
trained leaders {or local study groups.
(e) Btudy groups o.rtcltnotlters) classes.-The Child Study Association of America, the ,\merican Association of University Wor'e.,
and the National Congress of Parents and Teachers are anrong the
national organizations lvhich are stirnulating the organiza,tion of
study groups for an intensive study of chjl,l life tntl ate furnishing
guidance materials to such groups. The Ohiidren's Bureau furnishes child-welfare material {or study. The leading women's organizations and clubs usually include child welfare in their program
of activities.
During the period of operation of the maternity and infancy act
the Federal Government cooperated in the organization of mothers'
classes in all par:ts of the country for the instruction of wornen in
child cale. Instruction t'as also given at health conferences and b5,
the public-health nurses rvho visited mothers in their own homes. In
sorne States these activities'were curtailed after expirrtion of the act,
but in mariy States they are still carried on in connection with maternity and infancy programs. Although these activities are devoted
primarily to instruction in the rvelfare and hygiene of rnaternity and
infancy, they alford opportunities for instruction and advice on chilci
management and training wliich should be further developed.
(f) Indi.aifutal ,instruction.-In addition to instruction of parents
carried on in study groups, much instruction is given through direct
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contact with individual parents in child-guidanceclinics and consultation centers,and informally through the churches,religious and
Iay educational organizations, juvenile courts, cornmunity centers,
visiting teachers, family-welfare workers, and representativesof
o,ther social agencies. I{assachusetts,for example, has established
habit clinics for children which give instruction to hundreds of
parentsas part of the treatment of behavior problemsof childrerr.
3. Early diagnosisof behaviorproblems.
A child has a mental life far more delicate and complex than his
physical body, far more difficult to keep in order, and much mole
easily put out of adjustrnent. Unfortunately, however, rnany parents
who would insist on the best medical advice available 'rvhen their
child manifests the faintest symptom of illness may overlook bacl
habits and behavior problems which are symptoms of serious personality di{ficulties. So much depends upon the training and cxperience of children in early life, that parents should look for the best
aicl available in seeking to nnderstand arrd solve the behavio,r problems of their children. An early diagnosis may be the nreans of preventing causefor rnore serious trouble and concern later cin. Paretrts
should learn to distinguish between problems 'which theY thernselves
should be able to handle and fundamental difficulties requiring expelt
service. For the parent rvho needs expert assistarrcetlie following
facilities are being develo,ped:
(a) Habit clinics.-Habit
clinics are clinics rvhich treat preschool
children exclusively. They are extremely important, for they reach
the child in the most {ormative period. These clinics deal ivith habit
di{ficulties such as bed 'wetting, thumb sucking, food dislikes, jealousy'
temper tantrums, and ,"imilar problerns.
The minimum staff of a habit clinic inclutles a psychiatrist, who
may be employecl on a part-time basis, a psychologist, rvho nay be
employetl on a half-time basis, a social tt otker, full time, arrd a
stenograpl,er,full time.
The clinic shoulcl be easily aceessibleto the people 'who need it.
Habit clinics often function in connection with nursery schools antl
kindergartens, but the clinics must reach bevorrd them if their work
is to be community-rvicle. It is desirablo that such a clinic shoulcl
be part of a rvell-organizecl health service for children, as in Massachusetts and some other places.
(b) Chi,ld-gui.dance clini,cs.-Clinics {or the psychiatric study antl
treatment of chilclren presenting condr-tctproblems have been established in a number of communitics. It was estimated that there
rvcre nearly 600 such clinics in the lJnited States in 1931 and that they
cxamined and treated more than 50,000 children during that year.
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chiltl-guidance elinics emphasizethe preventive aspect of their
court
work uncl deal ryith large numbers of children who are not
adjustproblemsbut who p."."rit difficultiesof personality or socialment at home,in school,and in the community' They 1ay function
or in
as palt of the public-sciroolsvstem or in conjunction with it'
since
relitionship to social agencies,but they also serve parents
with generalbehavior problemssuch astantrums'
they are co-ncerned
morbicl fears'
cruelty, restlessness,
day4reaming,
ove"rsensitiveness,
and the like.
psyThe staff of a chilcl-guidanceclinic includes psychiatrists'
clerks'
and
chologists,social workers,
is given a complete physical, psvchological' psychinuJtt
"ttita
atric, and social ixamination, and recommendationsfor treatment
staff'
are macleto cooperatingagenciesor are carried out by the clinic
u
orkerrs'-In
si'onal
p
ro
es
giette
or
hy
f
f
(c) I nstt'uction in lr"rrt ot'
to psychiatrists, psychologists, and psygh-ialric social
"ailiio" o,ho ,p""iutize in concluctproblemsit is essentialthat publicworkers
heaith nurses,teachers,recreation and club workers, social wolkers,
and others whose work brings them in close contact with children,
shall have training in the basic principies of mental hygiene ancl
for
their practical app-lication. Provision for such instruction, both
these
for
preparing
students
already in ttre field and for
1r""=ori.
'vocations,
is an irnportant part of a practical program for the preyoung
vention and treatment of behavior problems in children and
people.

SOCIALWORK IN TIIE SCIIOOLS
TVhen the chilcl entels school, he enters a new world and faces
nerv conditions. Although the modern icleal in education demands
ancl
tliat full recognition be giv"n incliviclual dillerencesin children
thatemphasis"beplacedonthepeTsontarrghtratlrerthanthethings
to give
taught, ihe fact remains that the schoolundertaliesnot only
society'
the"chiicl an acaderniceducationbut to train him to fit into
of
This mearisthat the child must learn to adjust the satisfaction
hisorvrrneedstotheneedsandrightsofothersancltoacceptthe
rules of
discipline ancl regularity wirich are made necessalyby the
business
the
of
part
is
adjustment
of
p.o.e.s
Thi*
.o"iui li-rirtg.
ofgrorving.up.Itispertrapsinevitablethatfrictionshouldoccur
in the process.
of
The iact that practically all juvenile tlelinq.ents are chil6ren
for
responsible
is
itself
school
that
the
school age does not meari
their delinquency. The child's personality may have been warped
in his very earlyyears. His revolt against schoolauthority a,nclclisclifficultywhich has
cipline -uy b" ao indicatlon of somedeep-seated
It
may be the danger
environment.
its roots in his past or irr his home
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signal presaging more serious conflict with all authority in the
future. Whatever the causemay be, it is usually during his schcrol
days that the chiid's most serious delinquenciesdevelop, ancl tlie
school is therefore most intimately involved in the whole problerir
of delinquency.
It is a matter of commonagreementthat truancJ.is often an early
symptom of a child's rnaladjustment in school and at horne. No
definite catalogue can be drarvn up of the fnctors leading to dissatisfaction with school. They include individual factors of physical and mental make-up of the child, family {actors such as parentnl
ambition for or overprotectionof the childlen, and parental indifference, school factors such as exaggeratedemphasis on acaclemic
learning, and the rnany intangible factors rvhich enter into the relationship of the child and the teacher. In the rvords of the delinquencycomrnitteeof the \l'hite llouse Conference:
While nonattendance at school usually breaks a law, it is extremely difficult to analyze fairly those faetors back of the delinquency. Lack of school
facilities in certain rnral areas, economic demand in certain agricultural
pursnits, parental antagonism to apparently rigorous school clemands, parental indiffcrence, the school's or tellcher's seeming to discourage and block
the clevelopment of eertain chiklren, the inviting or imperiously demanding
call to freedom of gang or conrlade-undoubtedly the $.hole gamut of individual and social drives and needs lies back of the problcm of attendance.

The report of the delinquency conrmittee pointed out that " before
the school iies the prornise of a real program for the prevention of
delinquency.t' Part of this prornise lies in the fact that the school
rnust realize increasingly that the child it teaches has a life outside
of that which is passed in the classroom ancl that he must be taught
and treated and guidecl in the light of this fact, that the school must
sirrcerely and vitally interest itself in the environrnent of the child it
tries to teach. In many instances, as the committee points out,
t< * * educating the family, industry, and so
" this will involye
forth to their responsibilities rather than seeking to lelieve them."
Horvever well trained and understanding the teacher rnay be, the
ta-qk rvhich this responsibility on the par.t of the school impiies is
not one which she can cillry on single-handed. The schclol organization must plovide for: various sc'rvices to assist in preventing or
soh'ing the various problems of school maladjustmcnt and dissatisfaction rvhich are fertile solrrces of clelinquency. These ser.r-ice.^
include the following:
l. Health services.
Expert help in the physical well-being of the chitd should be
available through physicians, dentists, hygienists, and nurses.
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2. Attendance departments.
Every school system should include on its stafi attendance officers
especially trained in social case work' They shouid receive compensation corresponding to the pay of the teaching stafil and, as is
the case with the teaching staff, the number appointed should be
based on the number of children to be served if efiective results are
expected. The duties of the att,endanceofficers should include systematic visiting of schoolsI conferences at the schools with children,
teachers, and parents; visits to homes; and the maintenance of cooperative relationships rvith social agencies and legal authorit'ies,
school physicians and nurses, special classes, visiting teachers, and
other special services for the schooi child.
3. Visiting teachers and school counselors.
The " visiting teacher," as defined by the National Committeo of
Visiting Teachers, is a social worker, trained in mental hygiene, who
studies and treats the maladjusted school child in his home setting,
advising with the parents and. relatives, with the teacher and the
school authorities, and with social agencies, if these are necessrry in
handling the case. While training for social work is necessarv,teaching experience is often recommended because of the understanding
it gives of the school problems and their practical adjustment. In
communities in which visiting teachers are an essential part of the
school system, they are making an extremely valuable demonstration
of the service that should be available for all children having personal or family problems that handicap their school adjustment.
'I'his
service should be closely coordinated with child-study departments, administration of school attendance larvs, special classes,and
vocational guidance.
In some schools the person who makes adjustments betrveen home
and school in the case of children who are not satisfactory in scholarship or behavior or both is called a counselor' The title is unimportant. What is important is that the work be done by a person with
training in social case work.
rl. Specialschoolsand classes.
I\{any schools are finding that certain truant ancl delinquent children can be handled efiectively in special classes. These are not the
tt
((
tt
truant rooms," disciplinary classes,t' ungracled classes," and the
lihe that segregate problem children to the relief of the school but
often to the detriment of the child, whose hatred and distrust of
school may be aggravated by thus being labelecl a bad character. As
the schools develop more efiective social case worlr, special classes
will be organized on the basis of the treatment indicated rather than
the ofrenso committed. Schools are recognizing more and more that
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rvhen a thorough mental, physical, and pedagogical cxlrrinltion "i
the chilcl rer.eals that his needs can not be met in a regular class. lrr
should be placed in a special class equipped to deal scientifically rvith
liis particular difficulty. Such classes include classcs for chiltlren
who have physical handicaps (as of vision or hearing); classesfor'
children rvith mental handicr,ps I classes for retarded children v'ho
are not mentally deficient; and classesfor gifted children for whom
the challenge of a dilferent school cnrriculurn may be the solution
of behavior problerns caused by laclr of intelcst and satisfaction in
their school work.
An unusual type of special day school for behavior-problem children has recently been established in Chicago. The first suclr
school rvas establisl-reclin September, 1929, and the seconcl in Octciber, 1930. In these schools complete physical, psychoiogical, and
social study of the children has been established, and, wherever
needecl,psychiatric study as well. Although goorl results have been
reported in attendance, school advancement, conduct, and reduction
of court cases, it is too early to judge the achievement of these
schools.
In the first of these schools to be established, the Montefiore
School, the stafr includes one teacher for each 20 children, a fulltime psychologist, a full-time nurse, a half-time dentist. 1 fulltirne and 2 part-time visiting teaehers, 1 full-tirne and 2 part-time
attendance officers,2 full-time recreation teachers,and a psvchiatrist
1 day a weelr. Medical service is supplied by the board of health.
The school also has the services of a speech teacher one day
a week, and trvo part-time remedial reading teachers. The bovs
are in school 6/2 hours, 5 days a rveek, for 48 weelis in the year.
'Ihe
lvork of the school is roughly divided into trvo parts, the boys
spcnding approximatcly one half of their time in acadenric work
and the other half in activities of various kinds. An inrlividual
record folder and a full case histor.v are liept for c.r'er\. boy. The
description of this set-up a,lso applies to the second seliool.
5. Educationaland vocationalguidance.
Provision shoulcl be niade in the school course for an aclequate
prograln of educational and vocational guidance. Such a program
would include a suflicient number of well-trained and experiencecl
coullselors in the schools to make adjustments for every child that
will prevent discouragernent and prolong his school life. fn some
cities bureaus of vocational guidance and placement are organized
uncler the same departrnent as that of school attendance. Teachers
and others dealing with children presenting behavior problems
should make the fullest use of the vocational service.
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6. Child-study departments and clinics.
Many schools refer problem children

to

child-guiclanee

2I

clinics

where these exist. A few have behavior clinics of their own.
child-study divisions and psychological or psychiatric crinics are
provided in some school systernsto give mental tests to children
presenting pedagogicaldifiiculties. Figures reported to the white
rrouse confe'ence inclicate a universal school need for help in understanding and providing for the needs of the child who fincls
difficulty in adj.sti'g liiurself to the dema'cls of the school or who
fails to developno.mal ayei*lesof sel{-expression,achievement.and
socialcooperation.
COMMUNITYINFLUENCESAND LEISURE.TIMEACTIVITIES
Beyond the walls of home and school lies another world in which
the child will spend more and more of his time as he srows ord.er
and which, therefore, helps to shape his personality urrd to iofloencehis conduct and his attitude toward life. This outside world
is generally referred to as the community. The street on which
he lives, the neighbors whom he sees{rom day to clay, the children
with whom he plays are but a few of the influences,tangible and
intangible, that afrect the child's daily life and that help to create
what might be called the spirit of the neighborhood.
As the child seeksto satisfy his budding curiosity, his need for
new experiencesand his desire for adventure and achievement,the
community will have an ever-inereasingattraction for him, since
these needscan never be fully satisfiedby his home, his school, or
his church, nor, in the caseof the child who may leave school to
go to work, by his job. Regardlessof the extent to which these
agenciesafford him security and opportunities for developmentand
achiovement,the community will inevitably ciaim its share of that
portion of the child's life designatedas " leisure time.t' Where these
agenciesfail him, he will all the soonerturn to this outside world
for compensation.
The community, through iLs various agencies, may help to
strengthen the child, fit him to meet life squarely, or it may help
to make him dissatisfiedwith his environment, to rebel against it,
and thus may becomeone of the causesof juvenile delinquency.
Various studies have been made showing that delinquency is most
likely to occur where proper cornmunity environment is lacking.
In a study of the geographical distribution of juvenile delinquents
and adult offendersin the city of Chicago, one of the leading conclusions was as {ollows:
This study has indlcated that school truancy, juvenlle delinquency, and adult
crime, rather than being distributed uniforrnly throughout the city of Chieago,
130062"_32__4
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are largely concentrated in certain areas. The highest rates are found in the
areas adjacent to the central business districts and the large industrial cen*
*
*, areas that are in a process of transitlon
from residence to
ters
business and lndustry and are characterized by physical deterioration, decreaslng population, and the disintegration of the conventional neighborhood culture
and" organizatlon.

This study also found tliat the lowestratesoccurredin the outlying
residential communities. Bven in residential districts, however,the
advent of the apartment house means the loss of many backyard
playgrounds. Crorvdedcity areasmean that the children of the rich
and of the poor spend more of their time in the community outside
of the home.
Upon whom doesresponsibility rest for what the community offers
the child ?
That section of the report of the delinquency committee of the
White House Conferencewhich deals with the child in relation to
community groups, agencies,and influencessays:
All chlldren, privlleged and underprlvilegecl, take what the comrnunity
to offer. Adults make tire community what it is. When lt does not satlsfy
needs of its children or rvhen it thwarts and exploits them, the adults
responsible, and no clinics, juvenile courts, or reformatory institutions
ever fully adjust the child.

has
the
are
can

This responsibility has not beenfully accepted. The report states
further:
The community has not yet realized that it is responsible for building to
satlsfy the funtlamental needs of the chilcl, and that lt must not only offer
opportunity for creative play, companionshlp, and adventure, but must also
protect chlldren and youug people from negative, dernoralizing recreation.
program on the part of agencies! public
This implies a twofold
safe for chiland private, that are seeking to make the community

dren-a program of prevention providing a constructive, wholesome, happy use of leisure time and a program of protection
against harmful and demoralizing influences. It suggestsalso that
e\:ery community, from the small rural settlement to the large, complex city neighborhood,needsthe cooperationof interestedmen and
women who wiil help to plan for and promote rvholesomeneighborhood life and to win the support of public opinion for the pro,gram
which conditionsin a given cornmunitymay demand.
Community environment can not, of course,be held solely responsible for juvenile delinquency. Nor, in the efiort to prevent delinquency, is it desired to exert rigid control over the child's leisure
[i-". Children are apt to look rvith suspicionupon outside organization of their play, and it has been pointed out that " in this everincreasins movementto set the child's life in order there is danger
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that we may lose sight of his need and inherent right to waste a
fair part of his time.t' The real purpose is not to work with the
possiblejuvenile delinquent in view so much as to create a network
of community influencesand forces that wili help to make community life as a rvhole richer, fuller, and more satisfying for adults
and children alike, and thus contribute to community stability and
progress.
In such a plan the responsibility must be shared by public and
private agenciesalike. Community resourcesfor preventive and
protective work should provide:
1. Recreationalfacilities under public auspices.
Play is one of the fundamental needs of the child and a necessary
outlet for physical and mental activity. Adults, too, need healthful recreation. Facilities that should be provided under municipal
or other public auspices include the following:
(al Publi.aplaagrounds.-An adequatelysupportedpubltc playground,providing at least 100 squarefeet of play spacefor each chlld, shouldbe located
within one-quarterof a mile of every city home ancl should be open for yearround uge by both younger antl older children. Such playgroundsshould
be under the management of trained play leaders, n'ho may serve also as
" community agents," seeking out those children who do not come to the
playground and sponsoring interesting programs, interplaygrourrd tournaments,
anrl similar activities that rvill provlde a challenge to the lure of street play
and gr-rngassociations.
(b) Athletic /?ezdr.-These include baseball dlamonds, basket-ball and tennis courts, municipal golf courses, football fields, and space for all types of
athletic sports to serve older chiltlren and adults who will cotrle a mile or so
to use the facilities.
(e) Munieipal beaches,su:imming pools, anil' usad,ingpond,s.
(d) PIag streets.-In areas where sufrcient playgrounds nre lacking, munlcipalities should block off from traffic certain streets at specifled times for
the use of chitdren at play. In Cincinnati a national demonstrltion of the
so.called " play street " has been maCe.
(e) Camp sites and, porks for Tticnics," hikes," and nature study.
(f) Public-library wnai,ee.-It has been estimatecl that 43 l-'er cent of the
population of this country live in communities without publir,'libt'ary service'
The establishment of municipal and county libraries shoulil be encouraged,
and ln existing libraries speeializeil service for children should be improvecl.
State library-extension agencies should be strengthened. All llbrary service
should provide guidance in the selectlon of books.
Publie schools shoultl have school libraries under the supervisiotr of a person
professionally qualiffed to select books and direct reading.
(g) Ooncerts anil musictt'l actitities.-Public
bantl concerts, community
choruses, and " sings " add to the enjoyment and cultural development of the
cltizenry. Such activities offer a good flelct for cooBerationbetween public and
private agencies and help to promote community splrit.
(b) Museums.-Art galleries and special exhibits afforcl opportunities for
instructive use of lelsure time for young people and adults.
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2. Leisure-time activities under private auspices.
must bear a large
While the municipality

share of tlie responsi-

bility for public recreational facilities, it must be snpplenrented by
private organizations which enjoy greater freedom in initiative and
'Ihese private groups do
in shaping programs to meet special needs.
much pioneer work and are infl.uential in shaping public opirrion'
Organized groups under private auspices include tsoy Scouts. Girl
Scouts, Camp X'ire Girls, GirI Reserves, clubs operated in connection with churches, young men's and young woments associations,
boys' clubs, and the like. Community centers serve small as well as
large communities. In crowded city areas settlement houses provide
programs of leisure-time activities for various age groups. The
young people's organizations, however, are not organized primarily
with the underpriviieged or problem child in view.
fn the reports of the White llouse Conference particular enphasis
tt workers at large t' to rvin the children
was given to the need for
who do not voluntarily come to the playgrounds, clubs, or other
agencies, especially in districts where gangs and independent street
groups of children present a problem. In the words of the report:
If a social agency were established on every corner, the spontaneous group
of a certain sort would not be rvon. Therefore, instead of multiplying agencies
where a neighborhood is aiready served by one or more, attention should be
given to exteniling the influence of agencies already in action. They should
be urged especially to develop a neighborhood agent who wiII beeome part of
the local sltuation, even to the ertent of being known as a local person, not an
outsider, who, while not appearing to guide, can enter and influence the street
llfe of boys and girls by the tactful suggestion of thiugs to do. llany instanceg
of successfulv-ork by such neighborhood agents are clted.
Emphasis is also placed on the importance of working with small
attention may be given the children.
groups so that more individual
commercial
agencies can not so easily adapt their
and
municipal
Since

recreationai programs to the individual, this is a field in which
private agenciescan make a valuable contribution.
3. Protective work.

It has been estimated that the average young person 18 years
of age has spent about 40 per cent of his time outside his home
and school. Leisure-time activities organized under public and
private auspicesdo not claim all this time. In fact, there is evid.ence
to show that sincethe war the developmentof publicly and privately
supported recreation has not kept pace with the growth of commercial recreation. Motion pictures, pool rooms, billiard parlors,
clancehalls, and road houseshave appeared in all types of neighborhoods,evenin rural communities,and the automobilemakesthern
more accessible.This type of recreation is often under organized,
centralized control and, being commercial,is operated with a view
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to box-office receipts rather than to chilil health and protection.
Thus it presents a problem for those interested in community influences and measures {or the protection of chilclren.
A socialized police force will be one of the greatest helps in
community protection of children. Not only will a policeman of the
right sort be a neighborhood friencl, rvho can talk to children in
their orvn language and inspire respect for law and authority, but
by worlring in cooperation with social agencies he can clo much to
safeguard the interests of childlren. Qualified polieervomen n'hose
duties include assistancein the enforcement of larvs for child nrotection should be on the stafi of every police clepartment.
Public and prir.ate children's organizations such as chilcl-.rvelfare
boards and departnrerrts,children's aicl socicties,juverriler-ltrotectiye
associations,antl societies for the plevention of cnreltv to chilclren
often make protective rrork a major function. Valtuble cooperation can be given by nren's and wonrents clubs and citizens'
associations.
Protective work includes the folloriving:
(a) Superoision of cornmereialized anutsements.-illre
police ftnd other
municipal departments, through especially appoilted offcers, license and inspect
eertain commerciul nDrusernents in many cities. This supervision ls generally
a.rranged for by ortliuances, rvhich usually set the age limit untler rvltich
childlen shall rrot be admitted to such places. Ttle enforcement of these larvs
frequently depends upon groups of lnterested citize'ns.
(b) Contro!. of motion-lticture programs.-Sone
uational and loeal citizens'
organizations liave tlevelopctl comrnittees to rvork with the motion-pictute
protlucers in the intelest of better progranls, as \Tell as iu promoting specittl
As more than 50 per cent of the
" family programs " atrtl -sho$-s for children.
theatets are olnerl by the producers, who control not onl5' procluction but
distribution. Lrcitl itiliucttce is rtot ahya;s possible.
( c ) , \ u 1 1 1 / rx' (s i o n o f t l t r ' r l i x t r i b u . t i o t l o r s ( t l ( o l o b s c c n e o r s a l a c i o t t s l i t e r a llIe.--Irrrlt,r't,llt p()st crrrrls. lriItu|es, aud tnltg:tzitte.r ate rlistrilluted froln a
\\'itere sut'h nittter is seDt through
fen'r'enter'-s. and their contl'rtl is dilicult.
the urtils, the t-rritttl Stutt's lrrstal authoritit's shonld be trotifierl.
(d) Enforcenrenl oi lnrcs prtltibiting lh<'snle rtf l[(luor, lruus. rrurl t|bilr'co
t o t t t i t t r t t ' s ,t h e p u r c l t a s e u f j t t t t k f | o m n l i t t o r * . e t t t l s i n t i l u r l r t t r s .
(e) Proseoution ol adults ncglecting cltilrlrc'n. cqttttributin! to the Llt,litrq u e n q l o f c h i l d r e n , o r c o n n t t i t t i n g e t f f e t t s e su g u i n s t c / i i l l r l n . - - C h i l . l
\yitnesses
in such cases should be afforded ail possible safcguarrls against urlnecessary
publicity and suffering.
Ilhey should never' be ('letaincd in jail.

SPIRITOF THE COMMUNITY
Even if the home, the church, and the school could claim all the
child's time and surround him with ideal teachings and influences,
the spirit of the community would still literally reach in after hiur
tlirough such agenciesas the press and the radio rvhich bring the
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outside world into tho home itself. The daily papers with serrsational headlines and. stories of crime, corruption, and lawlessness
reflect conditions utterly at variance with the principles of right
living that parents and teachersmay strive to inculcate'
pJUc opinion should be educatedto demand the right attitude
toward urfo.""-".rt of laws for the protection of children on the
part of prosecuting authorities, coutts, and juries' In some comLunities pubtic opinion can actually prevent tlie opening of amusement plaJes of questionablecharacter by bringing pressureto bear
opot p.op"rty owners who control the leasing of buililings' The
comrnercialinterestsin somecasescan be made to reallze that favorable public opinion is a genuine commercial assetand to cooperate
in fuinishing a wholesometype of amusement. Where it is impossible to commancleersuch a powerful united public opinion,
ho*"u"", it is necessaryto depend upon officials and departments
acting through adequate systems of licensirrg and supervision'
Wheie laxity exists, private organizationsmust be prepared to stir
up action by obtaining evidence,presenting it to officials,and foliowing up the cases.
SUGGESTIONS

TOft FURTTTER READING

1. Assistance to parents.
Blatz, Willirrm ll., and Helen Bott: Parents and the Preschool Chlld' William lforrow & Co., New York, 1929. 340 pp'
Br'ill,AliceC.,andMayP'Youtz:YourChi'|tlandllisPRrents;atextpp'
book for chiltl-stutly groups. D. Appleton & Co', Nerv York' 1932' 339
Lesson
Happy?
Be
to
Your
Child
Children's Bureau: Are You Training
IlIaterialinChilc]llanagenrent,byBlanclieC.Weill.PublicationNo.
202. Washington, 1930. 57 PP.
No. 30 (revised). Washington' 1931. 150 pp'
(revised)'
Child Management, by D. A. Thom. Pubucation No. 143
Washington, 1928' 47 PP.
parent-child
Sal-les, tr{ary Buell: The Problem Chiltl at Home; a study in
relationships.Commonwenlthx'undDivisionofPublications,4lEast
tr'ifty-seYenth Street, Nerv York, 1928' 342 pp'
llhom, Douglas A.: Everyday Problems of the Everyday Child' D' Apple'
ton & Co., Ne'w York, 1927. B5OPP.
_-:
Normal Youth alrd Its Everyday Problems. D. Appleton & Co.,
Nerv York, 1932. 368 PP.
Ivhite House conference: xjducation for Home and x'amily Life. century
Co., New York, 1932. 128 PP.
-i
I{ome ancl the Chilil. Century Co., Ne'w York' 1931' 165 pp'
-;
Parent Education. Century Co., New York, 1932. 354 pp'
.
2. Earlr diagnosis of behavior problems.
'I'he Child, the Clinic, and the Court, pp. ?5-10L
-.:
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2. Early diagnosls of behavior problems-Continued.
Children's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor: Hlbit Clinics for the
Child of Preschool Age; their organization and prac[ical value, by
D. A. l'horn. Publication No. 135. Washington, 1924. 71 pp.
The Child Guidance Clinic and the Commurtity; a group of pape'i'swritteu
from the viervpoints of the clinic, thc jui'enile c:ourt, the school, the
child-rvelfare agerrcy, cntl the parcnt, by Il.alph P. Truitt, Larvson G.
Lowrey, Charles W. Hoffman, Wiliiam L. Connor', INthel Taylor, ancl
Fanny -RobsonI{cnrlel. CorDnlon$'ellth l'und Dilision ot' Publications,
41 East Fifty-seventh Street, New York, i92S. 106 pp. Free on request.
Thomas, lVillitm I., and Dorothy Srvaine Thomas: The Child in America
(Alfled A. Iirropf, Ne'w York, 1928.), pp. 14+165.
3. Prevcntivc'rvorli in the schools.
Benedict, Agnes E.: Children at the Crossroaals. Commonrvealth F"und
Division of I'ublications, 41 East tr'ifty-seyenth Street, New York, 1930.
288 pp.
Childreu's Bureau, U. S. Depnrtment of Labor: Yocational Guidance
Recornurendationsof tho \Yhite }Iouse Confercnce on Chiitl EIeaIth and
Protcction. Leaflet. 193:.1.
Culbert, Jane X'.: The Visiting Teacher at lVork. Commonwealth tr'und
Division of Publications, 41 East Fifty-seventh Street, Nerv York, 1929.
2Bb pp.
Thomas: The Child in Arnerica, pp. 273-294.
\['hite House Conference: IIome rln(l School Cooperation. Century Co.,
Nerv York, 1932. 122 pp. Paper.
Special Education (Centur;- Co., Nerv York, 1931), pp. il91-534.
-:
Yoc:itional Guidance: Principles and Practice. Century Co.,
New York, 1932. 396 pp.
4. Comrnunity influences and leisure time.
Additou, Henrietta: City Planning for Girls; a study of the social machirery for case work with girls in Philadelphia, with comments on
present methods, brief histories of past experiments, trnd recomnenderl
plans for the future. Social Service Monograph No. 5. University of
Chicago Press, Chicago, 1928. 150 pp.
Chilr-lren's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor: LeisureTime Activities
of Rural Children ln Selected Areas of West Virginia, by ElIa Gardner
and Caroline E. Legg, Publication No. 208. W'ashington, 1932. 86 pp.
--:
Publie Dance Halls; their regulation and place in the lecreation
of adolescents, by Ella Gardner. Publication No. 189. Washington,
1929. 57 pp.
Lee, Joselrh: Play in Education. \Iacmillan Co., Nerv York, 1915. 5OOpp.
Nel, York State Crime Commission: Crime and the Community, pp. 11--18.
Pollce I)epartment, City of New York: Crime Prevention Bureau, Annual
report.
Rockrvood,Edith, Bnd Augusta J. Str:eet: Social Protective Work of Publie
Agencies with Speeial Emphasis on the Policel'oman. National League
of Women \roters, Washington, 1932. 22 pp.
Thomas: The Chilcl in America, pp. 166-218.
Truxal, Andrerv G.: Outdoor Recreation Legislation and Its Effective
ness. Columbia University Press, Ne'w York, 1929. 218 pp.
Wbite lIouse Conference: The Delinquelt Child, pp. 20o-222.
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THE TREATMENT OF DELINQUENCY
At no tirne is the chiltl rnore in neccl of careful study and sympa'with the
thctic unclerstanrling than rvherr he hzrs come into conflict
lau'. It is largeiy accidental to-day just rvhich of the children
manifesting -o.* ,r, less serious conduct problems are apprehended
'l'his means that the apprehe'de4
ancl brougf,t before the co'rts.
clelintluerlt sho'ld not be co.sitlered i'herently bncl . or clifierent
f"om ,t-tany other young people of his age' As is pointed out by
the White llouse Conference, " the
the delinquency colnmittee
"{
-\ohi.h bencl the clelinquent
are of precisely the same character
stresses
as those rvhich bertd our lirres.tt
The irnlror.trinl; thing is to cliscover just what it was that caused
protect
the iniliviclual chilcl to bleak the larvs which society enacts to
tempto
child
succurnbed
its own security, ancl $'hy this particular
to
atlle
rvere
environment
tations rvhen other chilclren in his orvn
scienas
as
lvell
resist the.rn. I'his can be clone only by sympathetic
tific stucly of tire clelinclueul hirnself. of his backgfound, environment, ani associati<.ins,mental attitudes, antl physical characterisIt
tics. It rneans living his life oYer with him in its own setting.
that
act
clelincluettt
is only by unclerstanding rvhat lies back of the
those agencies especially intrusteil by the state ancl municipality
,oitl, ,u.Iporrsibility for chilclren clefinitely {ailing to live in accorclance
with the laws of organizecl society can atternpt intelligent treatment
.way that rvill strengthen them for social
and. cleal with children irr a
In
living ancl safeguarcl their right to seculity and deveioprnent'
thcr
other words, sinle chilclren are, in a sense, rvards of the State,
parent cleals
sttte rnust deal rvith those rvho breali its lt$'s as a wise
rvith chilcilen-on the bmis of conrplete arld intimate understancling'
l{ouse
Ih the wor.cls of the delinquency coruttrittee of the \Yhite
Oonference:
its juvenile chancery
arc such pol'ers of the State acting through
such courts both for
of
courts, and gleat, :lccorclingly, are tlte responsiltilitiers
to-day are
responsibilities
these
to
sa)"
Needless
state.
for
the
the cliild antl
some of the \\:tys in rvhich
nlet uneYenly, but it seens possiltle to indicate
Great

theycanbemorefullymet--someoftheunclerlyingprinciples.aSwelrow
l'he more fully tlrese are realized and tried
rvorth.
see tllem, of funtlarlental
rvortll-lvhile principles become eviderit'
more
out, the more clearly will still

The agencies upon which the state places responsibility for apprehensiou arttl treaturent of tlelinquencv are mainly the police, the
courts, antl the conectional institutions. These agencies rvill be
discussed seParatelY.
28
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THE POLICE
'Ihe police have been largely neglected in attempts to moclify legal
procedure in children's crses and to build up specializecl ageilcies
for dealirrg with juveniles. only occasionally do the police deal
with chiidren by other thaD the conventional rnetliods used in dealing with adults.
Proposals to inprove polic,e adrninistration include organization
rnhich iviil provide technical direction, establishment of policetraining schools, and development of specialized bureaus or departments for clealing rvitli juvenile problems or for. crime prevention.
The instruction of ail police officers should include inforrnation
necessary to errable them to deal intelligently with the or$inary
problems of chilcl rvelfare with which they come in contact and to
recognize the more serious problerns requiring special attention.
The preventive rvork of police departrnents is a gron'ing activity
not to be overlooked. l'or example, the crime-plevention bureau of
the police department of Nerv York City, established as an experirncnt in January, 1930. rvas matle pelmatlent in June, 1931. This
bureau has demonstrated methods of socialized treatment luhich may
be usecl by the police in the pfevention of crime and delinquency
among minors. The efiectiYenessof cooperation of the police service
'n,ith cornmnnity agencies sltch as schoolsl boys' and girls' clubs, and
the like, has been demonstrated in Be|keley, Calif., where the police
chief has established a coordinating council composed of the executit e heads of the several departments and meeting at intervals to
discussspecial ploblems arid social treatment of individual cases.
Such experience sho'wsthat it is important for each police departrnent to establish ancl maintain a department or cletail to specialize
in work lvith children. The clelinquency conrnittee of the White
Honse conference has described the form that such a detail should
take. It should be an independent detail with rank at least equal
tt
to that of a precinct station, and the wotd " crime sh.ould not appear in its tiile. Either the commanding officer or his first assistant
should have had executive experience in social work. Both men and
wornen should be assignecl to this detail. They should be selected
carefully, and only tliose should be retained who are suited by ternperament antl training for this service. The work of such a detail
shouid be directed torvard the maintenance of clean community conditions as rvell as service to individual children, putting the children
in contact with courts or other agencies if need for intensive social
treatment exists. The service of such a socialized police force could
become an important factor in the prevcn&.orr as well as in the treatment of juvenile delinquency.
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TIIE JUYENILE COURT

Juvenile courts have been established in all States but two. but the
full extent of the r6le they may play in the treatment of delinquency
has not yet been fully or genelaliy understood. As stated in the
(('Iheir'
White llouse Conference rcport on " The Delinquent Child,"
primarv function hinges on the fact that they are not looking outwardiy at the act but, scrutinizing it as a symptom, are looking forward to rvhat tlie child is to become." The question for the court is
not one of leniencl' or mercy; it is one of ascertaining what is neecled
and acting accordingly rvith scrupulous justice. The court is concerned to understand why the particular child is delinquent, and, on
the basis of this understanding, to atternpt intelligent treatment for
proper adjustment torvard responsible future living.
In many places old theories persist along with the new. The minor'
delinquencies of children may be treated sympathetically in an e{fort
to guide and adjust the child, rvhile more serious olTensesmd,y be
treated with severity and with little regard for causes or for rvhat
intelligent and nnderstanding treatment may aciomplish.
A court equippecl to deal rvith children's cases should be available
to every community. In 21 States and parts of 2 others, the jurisdiction of the juvenile court extends np to the age of 1-8years, or, in
a felv instances, to those over tiris age, but many exceptions and
ruodifications in juvenile court larvs lirnit the courts' authority and
permit criminal procedure in certain cases. It is fairly rvell acceptecl
as a goal tor-ard which to strive that juvenile-court jurisdictiol
-"hould be exclusive at least to the age of 18 year-s,the juvenile-court
judge having power to waive jurisdiction abol'e the age of 16 in his
discretion.
The fundamenta.l features of juvenile-court organization and the
essentials of juvenile-court work have been outlined in the publication of the tTnitecl States Children's Burenu entitled " JuyenileCourt Strnclards," the n-ork of a committce of experts appointed by
the bureau, ancl in a standalcl juvenile court act drarvn up by a cornmittce of the National Probation Association. They have also been
statetl in the \\'hite House Conference reirort as follows:
first es-sential for a juvenile
Qtmlilied judges and probution o/Jicels.-Tlte
court is to have juclges and l-rrobation ofiicers duly qualified in equipment
and devotion for this exacting rvork, open-ninded antl alert, interpreting *'hat
has happened, understanding r.vhat lies behittd, Iooking and thinking tolvartl
what is ahead. Wlth such judges ancl pr:obation officet's seeking to unclerstaud
the deeper significances plesento{l by the problem, there is prospect of worthwhile endeavor to bring about 's.hatever trtrining alld education is necessely,
using to that end the prrrents anil agencies of the community.
second essentiai is for a court atmosphere of inIntimate proc<tdure.-The
timateness, rvhere the delinclueut and his parents, usually shocked and in dread,
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may flnd that each has the right and the opportunity to speak freely with the
judge.
Inuestigatton for boyi,cneeds.-The probation ofrcer makes a more intelligent
social investigation when there is realization of the importance of discovering
the basic needs of those invoiveil. No longer is a report limited to makiug an
inventory of the number of rooms and becls, amount of sun and foocl' the
number in the household of the delinquent. Now the nature of the relatiouship of one member of a family to another, their respective feelings and attltudes, the needs of each, and of the family as a whole, becomevital matters for
inquiry, often disclosing the rnost significant factors to be dealt vrith.
The flnclings of this case-work and clinlc study are brought to the Judge.
They include an analysis of the physical, mental, and emotional make-up of
the delinquent himself, and in all his relationships, hls needs for development
and growth, how far they are met or thwarted, and how it is believed they
may be met more fully or dealt rvith on the basis of compromise with the
needs and forces about him. The purpose of all this is that there may be as
full an understanding as possible, anat that in the light of that understanding
worth-while plans may be made for necessary training and education.
Enperi.mnntal attituile towaril, probtrem.-Qbviously' as the case progress€s
and greater conflclenceis established, more accurete understanding is gained
and more effective treatment attempted. While all this is going on, forces, or
lack of forces, in the delinquent and those about him may result in further
'lYllether there are
acts of delinquency and complicate the problem still more.
day,
and
the total situatioD
to
from
day
such acts or not, the chilal is changing
changes. * ' *
Corlstructuoe use of segregati.on.-.Lpptoachiug the problem with the keenest
ard most sympathetic studJ" tbe court will now and then find some delinquent
who is so defective physically, mentally, or emotionally that segregation from
the community in an institution s,quipped to deal with such an l[dividual is
the only proper treatment, both for his own sake and for the sake of the community. Epileptics and the low-grade feeble-minded who are a social danger
are examples. when segregation is necessary, for such reasons, and only then,
should it 5s 4611isfl out. When the state, through its courts, so segregates an
lndividual, it has the ctuty of providing the treatment and training the individual needs for living out his llfe as completely as possible and for retuln to
the community as a strengthened person, whenever possible, with such. supervision as may be necessary.
Change of enui'ronment to nxoet neei!'s.-The particular problem may be one
which indicates a change of environment; but it 4hvays should be kept in mind
that this uprooting, to some degree, often greatly, means abruptly breaking
the present sense of security-the essentials of belonging, loyalties' and affectious. Conscious consicleratlon of the fundamental need of the child for security
* * *
is necessery in weighing all the reasons for and against the uprooting'
llhe
uprooting.
or
segregation
not
require
tloes
solution
the
In most cases
court ean cause the needed training and education to be carried out in other
ways.
probati,on to estabtish nght relationshdps.-The delinquent may be put on probation; that is, he may be made the center of a cooperative endeavor to supply'
so far as possible, what is lacking in his security and developmental needs in
his many relations to himself, to hls family, his school, his work, bis cburch'
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and his community, rvhile at the same time due consideration ls given to the
basic needs of those about him.
Thc probation officer seeks to bring about the needed, right relations. It is
not his task to do this for the child but to make it more possible for the chikl
and those about him to do it for themselves.
Special problems in juvenile-court administration.

'Ihe delinquency comnritteeof the White llouse Con{erencecollected some fects and made some recommendationsin regard to a
few special problems of jurisdiction and administration ,rvirichhave
been encounteredby juvenile courts. The foilorving is a brief summary of someof this rnaterial:
Treatment of ntnauay child,ren.-A' seriousproblem is presented
by the large number of boys and girls who in the course of a year
run away from home and get into difficulties and so into the
juvenile courts. Since these children are not membersof the community in rvhich they are apprehended,the courts are reluctant to
accept lrermanent responsibility for them. The result is that they
are frequently releasedwith instructions to return home-a proceclureoften complicatedby failure of their parents or of the local
authorities to send money for their transportation.
Community agenciesshould cooperateto prevent children from
running arvay from home. Poliee ancl railroad officials should be
instmcted to watch out for children who appear to be strays or
runa\yays and refer them to travelers aid or other suitable societies
or to the juvenile court. Policewomenor police o{licersassignedto
railroad stations and ship docks and agentsof travelers aid societies
can be of great hclp in solving this problem. In every community
warnings should be broadcast to inform the general public of the
(6
harmfulnessof giving children lifts " on the road, as running away
is often facilitated by unsuspectingmotoristswho aecedeto children's
requestsand transport them long distancesfrom their homes.
As a result of experiencecertain standards for the treatment of
rlrna\l'ay children have been developedwhich can not be applied in
their entirety in times of unusual unemployment. In such periods
thousanclsof young peopleleave home in searchof work, often with
the consent of their parents. and local resourcesare so overtaxed
that it is almost impossible to obtain funds for the return of
transients.
The standardswhich follow are substantially those recommended
by the committee on runeway children of the National Probation
Association:
1. The child should be returnbd to his own home or to the Juristlictlon of the
juvenile court rvhere he resides unless it be clearly established that it is against
the.best interest of the child to be returnetl to the home or communlty from
rvhich he bas run away.
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2. Transportation for the child to liis home should be obtainecl from the
parents or from the home community, if possible; or if this is impossible, from
sources in the community in rvhich the child is apprehended.
3. No child should be returned to any locality until it is Ceflnitely establislred
that he belongs thers.
4. 'fhe child should be cared for in a cletention home, boarding home, or
elservhere until he can be returned to his home or to the corurnunity where
he belongs,reimbursement for this care to be obtained from the paroDts or the
home community if possible.
5. Tire juvenile court in the community from rvhicb the child comes, in
addition to the pirrents and guardians, should be notified of the rvheleabouts
of the child.
6. The parents or guardian of the child should be required to cone to the
court if possible. If this is not possible,a probation oflicer or other responsible
person should accompany the child to his home. If neither of these arrangements can be made, the cooperation of travelers aid societies or other rvelfare
agencies,r:rih'oad officials, or police should be obtained to make certain that
the child does return to his hone under such conditious as ale necessary to
insure his safety and $'elfare.
7. Active cooperation and interest of local authorities and agenciesshould be
obtained to insure proper treatment of such childrer at the first point of
contact rather than allowing them to pass from community to community.

Prosecution of adults responsible for juueruile deli,nquency.-The
child's security and developmentare frequently thrvarted b;' adults
rvho, by their actions and conduct,becomerespons.blefor the delinquencyof minors. For example,a great deal of stealing by children
is furthered by the purchaseof their stolen goods by junk dealers.
Adults contribute to the delinquencyof children in the casesof men
responsiblefor or guilty of sex offenseswith girls, in connectionwith
the frequenting of pool rooms by boys, in the emplo)'m€ntof minors
contrary to the child labor larvs, and in other similar situations.
There seemsto be great diversity in the provisionsof statutesdealing
with aduits contributing to the deiinquency of children. The following suggestionsin regard tci jurisdiction in such cas€swere made
by the White llouse Conference:
1. It is believed that jurisdiction of the offense of contributory delinquency
should be in the court rr-hich has jurisdiction of children's cases,rvhether tlrat
court be the juvenile court or a family court with juvenile and domestic-relations
jurisdiction. This pian makes for a more effective use of tlre law and for the
protection of the child \r'itness fron the atmosphere and procedure of the
criminal court, as well as providing means for social investigation and for the
continuous treatment frequently necessary in such cases.
2. A statute dealing with contributory deiinquency should allow a large
range of methods of dealing with the offender because the situations involved
vary so greatly. lfhe range of penalties in the statute should vary from a
small fine up to $50Oor even $1,000or a jail sentenceof 1 day to 12 months, or
both, with provision for the suspension of sentence and probation in the
discretion of the court. nlere arrest aDd continuance of the matter on the
clircket rvithout a sentence or fine is in some instances sufficient to secure the
desired result.
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B.EvenlfthecourthasjurisdictionoverJuvenilecasesonly,ltlsbelievetl
for the court to
Senerally desirable in dealing with contributory delinquency
have jurisdiction over adults for this purpose and to this extent, both becauseit
ls often dificult to handle such cases effectively in the ordinary criminal court
and becausethe court that deals with the child involved can best deal with the
adult also.
4.Intilecaseofseriousoffensesagainstchildren,suclrasrape,andcertain
crirnes against boys, heavier penalties are required. whether these offeDses
should be prosecuted in the Juvenile court ls a clilficult question. The chilclren
'rvhich juveniie-court procedure affords, but the
involved need the safeguards
serious crime and is entitled to all tlle safemost
with
a
ls
charged
accused
guarcls provided by the crirninal larv. Possibly concurrent jurisdiction sltould
begir,enthejuvenilecourtandthecrimirralcourt.Incasesinrvhiclrthe
criminal court takes Jurisdiction, close cooperation should be maintained between this court ancl the Juvenile court.
principle has
age.-The
Treatment of minors ot:er xweni.le-court
been generally accepted that ofienders under 16 years of age should

be cleattwith 6y courts as wards of the state rather than as criminals.
The committee on juvenile-court standards appointed by the chiljurisdren's Bureau recommendedan age limit for exclusiveoriginal
'I'wenty-six
cliction in all children's cases,not los'er than 18 Jiears.
states and parts of three others meet or exceedthis standard with
regard to girls. Twenty-one States and parts of two others.meet or
e*ieed the standard for boys. Four Stateshave macleprovision for
speciaiizedtreatment of minors over juvenile-court age by coults
oiher than juvenile courts, and in somecities certain casesof minors
are heard in specializedbranchesof the municipal courts. In Chicago a specializedbranch of the rnunicipal court is called the bo5rs'
coirt. 1'tt" Chitd"en's Bureau made a, stuciy of this court and of
certain casesdealt with by it in the years 1924 and 1925. on the
basis of facts assembledin this study the bureau conclucledthat the
same need for indiviclual study and scientific treatment exists in the
casesof boys between 1? and 21 years of age as in the casesof
children within the jurisdiction of juvenile courts'
opinion is growing that it would be in the interest of larv enforcemerri and crime prevention if the State adopted a scientific approach
to the problem of treatment of all ofienders. Though this point of
view is norv influencing to some extent the treatment of adult
offenders,the State apparently is not yet ready to adopt for them
the theory which it has adopted for juveniles. It should be possible,
however,to include at least all minors in a program based'on social
leadjustment rather than punishment.
Federal juvenile ofrenders.

In the last six months of 1930, 2,243 boys and girls under the age
of 18 years were held. in jail on Federal charges' The problem of
providing satisfactory care for children who have violated Federal
Iaws is complicated by a dual judicial system whereby children are
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subjectto both state and Federal laws. Except in Federal territory
the Federal Governmenthas never made provision for specialtreat'Ihey are subject to arrest,
ment of juvenile ofiendersin the courts.
jail detention, and public trial in accordancewith criminal procedure, just as though they were adults. The Federal Government
maintains the national training schoolsfor boys and girls in the
District of columbia and vicinity to receivedelinquentchildren committed by Federai courts throughout the country and from the District of columbia Juvenile court. Arrangements are made with
certain State and local institutions by the Federal Government for
the care of juvenile ofienders. It was not until l-925that l'ederal
courts had authority to place children or adults on probation, and
it was not until 1930that definite steps were taken to provide probation officerssufrcient even to begin to meet the demands macle
upon them.
The passagein 1919of the national motor vehicle theft act, commonly krro*r, as the Dyer Act, brought within the jurisdiction of
Federal courts boys who steal motor vehiclesand take them from one
state to another. A study madeby the children's Bureau in 1918-19
shorvedthat at that time more than halt the commitments to the
National Training school for Boys were for violations of postal
laws. Information supplementary to this study, obtained for the
white House conference on child Healih and Protection, showed
'werefor violations of
that in 1928more than half the commitments
interstate commercelaws, notably the Dyer Act, and that slightly
more than one-thircl were for violations of postal laws. Summarizing the changesof the 10 years that elapsedbetweenthe trvo studies,
the ctrildren's Bureau found that there has been a marked decrease
in the number o{ children arrested for violation of postal larvs, a
decreasein the proportion of children under 10 years of age arlested,
a tendencytorvard increaseduse of juvenile courts, increaseduse of
in institutional commitments by united
probation, and cl.ecrease
3tut.. district courts. commitments for violation of postal laws
have decreasedstill further since1928.
A comprehensivestudy of methodsof dealing with juvenile Federal ofienderswas made by Dr. Miriam van waters for the National
joint
commission on Law observance and Enforcement, under the
conference.
House
auspices of that organization and the I4rhite
The principal recommendationwas as follorvs:
It is recommended that the Federal Government recognize the concept of
juvenile delinquency and wlthilraw the child offender from the ordinary operation of Ferleral penal justice save in casesin which the local processesfor dealing rrith delinquent children prove to be or plainly are inadcquate. The pl'ccise
nature of legislation required to accomplish this result wili have to be determinecl by expert legal research. The x'ederal law should have the same opportunity for the protection of chilclhood that States have achieved'
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A eircular issued by the Attorney General, August 1-4,193L, to all
tlnited States attorneys, commissioners, rnarshals, bureau of investigation agents in charge, ancl prohibition administr.ators, statecl that
the policy establislied (( is that, wirerever practicable ancl consistent
rvith the due enforcement of Fedcrai statutes, juvenile delinquents
rvho come irito Federal custody wiil promptly be returned to the
communities from which they come, for care and supervision or
punishment by the State authorities." " Yon are requested," the
circular states, (( to execute this policy in dealing rvith cases coming
under your supervision until legislation is passed authorizing it."
A short tirne be{ore the issuance of this circular the Attorney General requested the Children's Bureau to cooperate rcith the Bureau
of Prisons of the Department of Justice in developing a program of
State and local cooperation rrith Federal authorities in the treatment
of juvenile cases. With the approval of the Secretary of Labor, this
lvork has been undertaken by the Children's Bureau. The Bureau o{
Prisons has added to its staff an assistant supervisor of probation
who r'r'ill give major attention to juvenile cases. Through the cooperation of the two bureaus, steps are being tal<en to del'elop a
l-ederal-State working relation, that rvill insure the utilization of local resources and special provisions for Federal offenders in the
areas in rvhich adequate local care can not be secured.
On June 11, 1932. President l{ooyer issued the foilorvins statement
at the White }fouse:
I have to-daysignedthe bill authorizingthe transfer of the casesof juvenile
delinquentsfrorl the tr'ederalsJstemof criminal justice to juvenile courts in
their home communities, provided these julenile courts are \villing to accept
them. This measure is aD important step forrvard in that it sets an example
through its recognition by the Irederal Govei.nrnent of the principle that elen
the relatively small number of juveniles in the Federal sJ stem should be handled
on a modern scientific bnsis. It is also a recognition by the Iredcral Gor-ernment of the juvenile court as the proper place for the handling of the cases of
all juveniles, and is an acceptance of the principle that juvenile offenders ale
the product of and the responsibility of their home communities.
This step \.l-as recommended in one of tire reports of the National Conmission
on Larv Observance and Enforcernent, wets included in the recommenclntious in
the President's message to Congless, and has had the active intercst and approval of sociirl workers all over the country.

The act authorizes the United States attorney of the clistrict in
which any person under 21 years of age has been aruesteclfor a Federal ofrenseto forego prosecution in a Federal court and to surrender
him to State jurisdiction under the following conditions: (1) If
after investigation by the Department of Justice it appears that he
has committed a criminal offense or is a delinquent under the larvs of
any State that can and will assume jurisdiction oyer hirn and will
take him into custody and deal with him according to its laws, and
(2) if such surrender will be to the best interest of the United States
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and of the juvenile offender. The bill further provicles that the
juvenile offencler must signify his rvillingness to be retr-rrned or his
return must be clemandeclby the executive authoritv of the State.
Expenses incident to the transportation are to Lre paid frorn the
applopriations for salaries, fees, and expenses of United States
marshals.

AGENCIES
AND rNsrIt"#r""T.f^tRING FoR DELINQUENT
for clealingwith
of communityresources
\trrith the developrnent
problem children, increasing effort is being macle to acljust the delinquent child in his on'n community, through social work in the schools,
chilcl-guiclance clinics, probation, and other forms of public anil private social service. As a result, the tendency is to leave only the
more di{Ecult cases of jur-enile delinquency {or commitment to correctional institutions or for placement in foster hotnes.
Care of the chilcl in his ox'n home under the supervision of welltrainecl and competent probation officers ofrers many possibilities for
the education and guidance of parents as well as for treatment of the
chilcl. A child's first right is to his home, and education in the
family is a better preparation for life in the community than training in an institution.
In sorne cases the child's needs for security and clevelopment can
not be met adequately in his own home, and the best possible substitute for normal home life in a foster home or in an institution
mlrst thcn be pror.ided. Whichever type of care is chosen, the unclerl-ving purpose must ahvavs be to provide for the chilcl's needs for
security and clevelopment which have been seriously thwarted before
his removal frorn his own home, and in either case social agencies
should cooperate to make his home environtnent suitable for his
return.
Institutional and foster-home care have been provided, in part, by
the public, through State and local agencies and institutions, and in
part bv privately financecl organizations. The appropriate departments of State government should erercise authoritative and complete supervision over all State-supported institutions and agencies
dealing with delinquent children and supervisory control over all
other institutions and agencies rtith the object of assisting them to
develop adequate personnel, facilities for care and training, and
treatment based on knon'Ieclge of the particular needs and capacities
o{ each chilcl under care.
Foster-homecare of delinquentchildren.
Placernent of children in foster homes has been shorvn to be a
successful method, of treatment in many cases' especially lvhen the
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child has no serious mental or personality defects, and the practice
shoulcl be extencletl. Iror most problem children of school age
boarcling-hotne care ofiers far greater possibilities than care in free
homes, *h"r" the service the child can render in return for board,
and loclging is likely to be a major consideration.
i\{any juienile courts place with relati'es children rvho can not be
providecl for satis{actorily in their orvn homes. Because placement
ivith relatives maintains family ties and the sense of " belonging,t'
that is, the security needs of the chilcl, it often is preferable to placement with strangers. It should be used, however, only after careful
stucly to cletermine whether or not the relatives will cooperats rvhole'
heartediy in the treatment and will be able to provido a l-rome
adapted to the child's needs.
Ii lras been found, as a result of experience, that the follorving
considerations should be observed in the placenent of children in
foster homes:
1. As a rule, such servlceshould be renderedby a public or private childplacing agencyrvorl<ingin closecooperationwith the juvenile court'

2. The decision to place a child in a foster home should be made only after
thorough study of the chilil, including social investigation and physical and
mental examination.
3. .I.he foster home should be selected with a vierv to the special neecls of
the child aDd the ability of the foster parents to gir.e him the time, unselflsh
proper
effort ancl attention, training, and flrm discipline that he neetls for
adjustment and development'
4. Supervision of chiltlren placed in foster homes should include frequent
visits by properly qualified visitors who unde|stand the child's problems ancl
are able to interpret them to the foster parents and guide the latter in helping
the chilrlreD to oyercome their difficulties, and who can help the children themselves to make the rlecessary adiustments'
Institutions for the care of delinquent children.

The original purpose of institutional care of delinquents was to
protect society by confining those who endangered its security. Norv,
honever, it is gradually being recognizcd.that the fundamental purpose of such carc is to adjust those children rvho, for one reason or
another, cen not obtain through any other agency the needed opportunity for development during the formative period of youth. The
newer purpose of the institution is to deal rvith the child on the
basis of careful, scientific, ancl understanding training ancl education
and prepare him to return to the community as soon as there is
assurancethat he can fit into cotnmunity life again.
In other words, the institution is viewed as a place of first choice
for treatment of certain types of children, notably those rvith inherent
defects in rvill power and responsibiiity, and not as a place of last
resort for children rvho have failed to respond to other types of trerrtment. I{o institution, however good or unclerstanding' can ever be
made a satisfactory substitute for a child's own family in tho gen-
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placementin an institution should
eral social scheme. Ne'r'ertheless,
positive psychologicalneedsinadvocated
of
definite,
be
when study
dicatesthat institutionaltreatmentcan do more for a particular child
than can be done by his orvn family or by some other type of
treatrnent.
Institutions in existenceto-day represent almost every stage in
the clevelopmentof plinciples ancl methoclsof treatment for delinquent chilclren. Their status is being afrectedby changing conditions ancl newer developmentsin the field of child welfare which
tend to reserve for the institution the most difficult problems, and
to place upon the institution the obligation to utilize al} that is now
known of the scientific metliods of treatment of the individual delinquent. This implies a constant processof ed.ucationand reeclucation of the personnelin chargeof an institution, and a closerelationship betrveenthe institution ancl the communities which it serves.
The following very general principles should be widely applied:
1. Institutions for delinquent children shoulil be conductecl as educational
institutions and should be entirely free from the atmosphereor practices of penal
institutlons. They should not be subject to political control or intefference.
2. The superintenclent and staff of the instltution should be selected on the
basis of their special qualifications for the work. They should receive adequate compensation, comparable to that providecl for other public sen'ices in
the educational anil social fields, and no discriminatlon on the basis of sex
-shoulrl be made. Comfortable living quarters shoukl be provided. \Yorking
hours should not be so long as to deaden initiatir.e and interest through monotony and fatigue, and reasonable provision should be made for vacations.
Staff morale should be built up and maintained through constant effort on
the part of the superlntendent and the heads of departmeDts. Every inclir-irIual emplo]'ee shoulcl understand the princlpal objectives of tlie school program,
and shoukl see clearly his own place and his own importancc in tlie working
machinery for carrying out that program. This is being mo-"t effectivcly <lone
ln those institutions where staff conferences are regularly held and intelligently programmed.
3. The lnstitution should provide an environrnent in which the chilcl may
lead a regular, fully occupied, n'holesome life, with schooling, work, and play
properl)' balancetl. Every effort shoulcl be made to provlde situations such
as the child woulil meet in well-rounded community life. in home, school, ancl
leigliborhoorl. The institution must not lose sight of the fact that its task
is not to adjust the cirilcl to its own routine but to prepare him for the more
difficult adjustment to be made upon his return to his home community. The
suecessful institution is the one which teaches the child to appreciate the
difference between a citizen who is useful ancl one who is useless or destructive, r'r'hich instills in the chilil a desire to become an independent, productive
citizen, ancl which gives him confidetrcein his own capacity to achieve this
goal.
4. The instituticn should give each chiltl special stu{ly anrl a-qsistancein
meeting his ol'n personal and soclal problems. Such ildividualized treatment
is escecilingl]' dillicult to provide when cottage units house more than 25 or
30 children. The most progressire scirools for clelinquents have demonstraterl
not only that corporal punishmcnt and other forms of physical restraint arc
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unnecessary and in conflict with the whole objeetive of the institution but
that better results can be obtained by other methods. The nelser type of
school has substituted indiviclualized study and soclal treatment for mass
repression and punishment. It has eliminated the " disciplinarian " rvho
wielded the strap or the paddle ancl has installed in his stead the mentalhygiene expert. In the schools that have made the greatest progress the psychiatric clinic has become the focal point for action. Clinic workers seek to
discover the basic reasons for the chilt'l's conflicts rvith community agencies
prior to his commitment and rvith institutional authorities during his stay
there. Having brought the difficulties to light, tiiese clinic s-orkers, in consultation with other staff members, agree upon a plan for constructive treatment
of that particular child. This type of treatnent requires the closest and most
st'mpathetic cooperation among those who are in direct contact with the child.
The cottage father and mother, the classroom teacher, the shop supervisor, the
work-squad instructor, the chaplain, the playground leader, the ph)'sician, the
psychologist, the psJchiatrist-all must rvork in harmony in each individual
case.
5. Academic work in institutions is generally patterned after that ln the
local public schools. As many children committed to correctional institutions
are seriously retarded in school, a challenge exists to improve upon methods
that have failed to meet thelr needs. Careful classiflcation and grading are
neededto discover special aptitudes or hanclicaps,and modiflcations of teaching
methods is necessary to ser'!-etypes of children to v'hom ordinary methods of
instruction are not adapted, ancl to permit progress on the basis of indir.idual
rather than class achievement. These, combined with instluctlon in sm:rll
gfoups, not only are possible but are now being undertaken. In some institutions eilucators with imagination and initiative are modifying rnethods and
curricula in such a \ray as to arouse and hold the actiye interest of cliildren
who had formerly been rebellious truants.
6. Yocational training may be of considerable value to the older boys and
girl.s. Almost rvithout exception they must face tlie problem of earning a
livelihoocl upon leaving the institution. The routine rvork of the institution
is usually performed by the boys anil girls themsclles. When this rvork is
so organizetl as to bring out all possible training aspects, it is not devoid of
training value. Rut care should be taken to make sure that labor-saving
devices and machinery are utilized to the fullest extent to saye children from
drudgery which develops no abilities and gives no new experience or sense of
achievement. In assignments to work that has little or no training value,
duties should be changed frequently, and the hcalth and vocational needs of
the child shoulcl always be given first considerntion. Maintenance rvork should
not usurp time needed for academic or vocational training and shouid be
planned so as to obscrve botli the spirlt and the letter of State cliild-iabor artr-l
school-attenclancerequirements.
l\{any institutions are now rieveloping courses rvhich nim to provirle practical trade training. In developing such courses the institution neer.lsto bear
in mind seyeral things: The opportunities for employment in the vlrious
tradcs rvhich rvill be open to the children upon their return to their home
communities; the necessity of carelul assignment of chilrlren on the brrsis of
intcrests, aptitudes, school standing, ancl future placement; the requirement
lhat instructors, to be successful, must be exceptionally rvell quaiified by
temperament, training, and experience, and must be rvilling to keep constantly
in touch rvith technical changes and developmentsin their particular flelcls.
7. While a child remains in the institution, a parole officer or other soclal
rvorlier should study home conditions and should seek in every way to prepare
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the home and the family for the child's return. Since the home conditions
have frequently bcen responsible in part for the ehild's delinquencies, this
will often nean the enlistment of a family case-work agenc,v to carry on a
vigorous family rehabilitation program during the period of the child's commitment. No cltild should be paroled or discharged froni au inslitution until
suitable arrangernents have been made for his care in the community to
rvhir:h he is sent.
8. Paroled children should be given adequate superlision and assistance in
making home, school, and rocatlonal adjustments by properly qualifed parole
offi<:ers. No parole officer should be so burdened with cases that he is unable
to give to each child the intensive friendly care that he may need duriug
the first difficult weeks after his return.
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2. Age'ncicsand institutiorrs caring for delinquent children.
Chikl \Yelfare League of America (Inc.): Detailed Standards of Children's
Aid Organizations and Outlines of Standards of Children's Protective
Societies and Institutions. New York, 1929. n Dp.
_-:
Standards for Institutions Caring for Dependent Children. New
Yorli, 1932. 39 pp.
Ciriklren's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor: Child Placing; a handbook
for chitd-placing societies, children's homes, anil other agencies and
officials who place children for permanent or temporary care. In
prcparation.
-_:
Ilarrdbook for the Use of Boards of Directors, Superintendents,
arrd Staffs of Institutions for Dependent Children. Publication No. 170.
\\'ashington, 1927. 129 PP.
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2. Agencies and lnstitutions caring for delinquelt children.-Continued.
Healy, \Yilliam, Augusta tr'. Bronner, Edith M. H. Baylor, and J. Prentice
tlurphy: Reconstructing Behavior in Youth ; a study of probleln children in foster families. Judge Bnker Foundation Publication No. 5.
Alfred A. Knopf, Nerv York, 1.929. 325 pp.
Ou,ings, Chloe: \\.omen Police: a study of the deveiopment and status
of the rvomen police rnotement. Fredcrich I:I. Hitcheock, Neir lor']i.
1925. 337 pp.
Reckless and Smith: Juvenile Delinquency, pp. 256-284.
Reeves, l\{argaret: Trainlng Schools for Delinquent Girls. Russell Sagc
Foundation, New York, 1929. 455 Pp.
White House Conference: The Delinquent Child, pp. 291-325,
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NATIONAL, STATE, AND LOCAL COOPERATIONIN TI{E
DEVELOPMENTOF LOCAL RESOURCES
for the preventionand treatThe snrallextentto rr-hichresources
ment of juveniie delinquency harre been developed in rural cornmunities and small cities, and the generally inadequate {acilities
t'hich exist even in the larger cities, indicate the need for efiective
leadership by a State agency. In rural communities solne forrn of
county organization rvhich will afiord skilled service in school-attendance, juvenile-court, family-n'elfare, and child-protective rvork
is needed. No State has as yet de'r'eloped a complete State prograrn
for dealing with detinquency. If facilities are to be de'r'elopedon a
truly state-wide basis, State encouragement and guidance, and probabl;,' State financial aid, must be supplied for local communities.
The service provided by the State should include at leest the
following:
1. Education of the pubiic as to the meaning of juvenile delilquencl', the
conditions contributiDg to it, and the resources that should be tLcreloped for
its prevention and treatlllent.
2. Assistance in local organization through consultation serlice lYith refercnce
to the kild of facilities neerled, devetopment of standards for the selectlorl
for prosllective etrlplo)'ees and
facilitics
of personnel, provision of trainlng
persons already in the service, and advice in selectiou of workers.
3. Consultation service to local workers in problems encounterccl in Nork
lr-ith individual
cases or the correction of destructive cornmuriity cotttlitjon's.
4. Provision of specialized services aad demonstrations such irs lrs]'chiatlic
reancl ps5'chological serlice, expert leadership in developing recieatiott:ll
lsources, ald derronstrations of the value of social $'ork in tire schoois arttl oi
probation wolk.
5. Assistance in developing adequate record keeping, and statistieal serrictr
the facts as to the extent and charllcter of
iu asscntltling ancl interpreting
t h c r l e l i r i t l u c . n c yp r o b l e m s o f t h e S t a t e .
6. Pr.ori-rion t;f financial ticl tllat rvill cnable the poore| as n'ell as the richer
ccunties to deyelop more adequate programs.

In States l-hich have successfuily deleloped cooperative plans o{
State and local welfare orgaltization an excellent foundation has
alreacly been laid for more inteusive, specialized service in dealing
with delinquency problems.
The Federal Government, through its research, fact-finding, antl
educational serYices and through its direct rvork with Federal juvenile o{Ienders, can assist irr nation-wide development of such a
progr.arII.
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Children's Bureau, United States Department of Labor: Public Child-Cariug
Work in Certain Counties of trfinnesota. North Carolina, an{l New lork, b}'
H. Ida Curry. Publication No. 173. Washington, 1927. 96 pp.
White llouse Conference: The Delinqucnt Child, p. 328J37.
Organizations for the Care of Handicapped Chilclren, National, State,
and Local. Century Co., New York, 1932. 365 pp.
-:
The children's cirarter.
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National Organizations from Which Bulletins and Suggestions
MeU Be Obtained
Children's Bureau, Unitecl States Department of Labor, Washington, D. C.
(Single copies of bulletins maJ: be obtained free of charge.)
National Probation Association, 450 Selenth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
National Commiftee for Mental Hygiene, division on community clinics,
450 Seventh Avenue. New Yorli. N. Y.
National Committee on Visiting Teachers, affliated with Public Education Association of the City of New York, 8 West Fortieth Street, Nex' York, N. Y.
Child Welfare League of America, 130 East Twerty-second Street, New York,
N. Y.
American Association of University Women, 1634 I Street, N\Y., lYashington,
D. C.
Child Stutly Association of America, 221 West F-ifty-seventh Street, Nerr Yorli,
N. Y.
National Recreation Association, 315 X'ourth Avenue, Nerv Yorli, N. Y.
Russell Sage tr'oundation, department of recreation, 130 East Twenty-second
Street, Nerv York, N. Y.
Boy Scouts of America, 2 Park Avenue, Nerv York, N. Y.
Girl Scouts, 670 Lexirrgton Arenue, Nerv Yorli, N. Y.
Camp tr'ire Girls, 41 Union Square, New York, N. Y.
Big Brother and Big Sister Federation,425 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
American Social Ilygiene Association, 450 Seventh Avenue, New Yolk, N. Y.
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